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Dey, Doyle and Pish 
Only 91 Out to Vote 
Only 91 voters in file village 

turned out Monday to vote in the 
Village Primary Election. The only 
contest in the People's party for 
the trustee posts was won by | 
George Dey. sr, with 64 votes; 
Charles Doyle. 52; Ronald Fish. 46.1 

H O N O R 
n TEENS 

Kerry Shoemaker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Shoemaker, is another 
of the exceptional students in the 
Lowell High senior class. Among 
the subjects that he has studied 
during the past four years in the 
math-science field are algebra, 
geometry, trigonometry, general 
science, chemistry, biology a n d 
physics. Also he has taken Latin, 
English, U. S. History, sociology, 
government and typing. In nU these 
Kerry maintained a B average 
almost constantly. 

Kerry has already been accepted 
by Michigan College of Mining 
and Technology at Houghton and 
would like to major In chemical 
engineering. He Is also hoping to 
receive a scholarship there. 

After ccUege and being In the 
service, he plans to mr.ke a career 
in Chemical Research. 

• In answer to the question, "Has 
the United States proved with 'Ex-
plorer* that we a re even with Rus-
sia in education?" Kerry replied^ 
" I don't think that the Sputniks or 
Explorer have proved very much 
about education. First of all, the 
three were mostly designed by 
German scientists and those Rus-
sians who did help to put the 
Sputniks up weren't educated under 
the present Russian educational 
system." 

Kerry has a suggestion, too, 
about what can be done to Im-
prove our educational programs. 
He thinks we should Introduce in-
teresting science and chemistry In 
the grades, such as experiments 
that would make the student Inter-
ested In attempting the harder 
courses in high school. 

During hi«j junior year, he had 
the opportunity to be a page boy 
in the Michigan Senate and has 
been a leader in many other high 
school and community activities. 
Kerry Is a hard worker and is 
certain to be successful in what-
ever he does. 

Win in Primary; 
in Zero Weather 
Carl Smith was eliminated, he re-
ceived 32 votes. 

Near-zero weather all day and 
a high wind kept citizens away 
from the poll", with the smallest 
turn-out for a contested election 
in years. The other candidates lor 
People's Party nomination unap-
posed were William Jones, jr., vil-
lage president, 61 votes; (.aura 
Shepard. Village Clerk 67 votes; 
Theo Bailey, Assessor 60 votes. 
There were only two candidates' 
in the Citizen's Par ty: Esther M. 
Fahmi, treasurer and Louis Kings-
ley, trustee: they each received 3 
votes. 

In the Village election on March 
10. Louis Klngsley. George Dey, 
sr.. Charles Doyle and Ronald Fish 
will seek the three trustee posts on 
the council. 

Justice Reports 34 
Violationn During 
Month of January 

A total of 34 violations were re-
ported by Howard Rlttenger, jus-
tice of the peace for Lowell town-
ship, during the month of January, 
including 24 in the township, nine 
In the village and one warrant. 

Parked In marked /one 1 
U-turn In posted zone 1 , 
Interfering with traffic 2 
Failure to stop In assured 

clear distance 4 
Ran red light 2 
Speeding 8 
No operator's license 7 
Improper turn 2 
Defective equipment 4 
Failure to report P. D. 

accident 1 
Highway Dept. violation for 

overload of weight 1 
Warrant for disturbance In 

public place 1 

Total 
Total of fines and costs 

for county 
Total of fines and costs 

for village 

Total 

34 

*363.00 

75.10 

1438.10 

BIRTHS 

To Mr .and Mrs. Ronald Fish 
of 604 Lafayette s t , a baby girl, 
February 12, at Blodgett hospital. 
The baby weighed 7 pounds 8H 
onuces, and was named Julie 
Anne. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shim-
mel 36th St., Ada, at Blodgett hos-
pital, Feb. 14, a boy, David Brian, 
weighing 8 pounds 4 ounces. 

Arrcws Meet Chomps 
Here Friday Night 

After dropping a game to Beld-
ing last week S9-61 the winless 
Arrow cagers tanfcle with the 
Gt tnd Rapids Ptoneers on the Low-
ell floor this Friday, February 21. 
The Pioneers have already cap-
tured t h e Grand Valley crown, 
while the Arrows are In the cel-
lar. Second team action begins at 
7:00. 

A Lowell five consisting of two 
sophomores, a freshman, and two 
juniors jumped off to an early 
lead against Beldlng and held It un-
til early In the fourth quarter be-
fore absorbing Its 14th straight 
loss. 

Jim Lawrence. 6-foot, 3-lnch 
sophomore led the Arrows 'n scor-
ing as he tallied 20 points; Fresh-
man Allen Seeley followed with 
10, and juniors Steve DeVrles and 
Chuck Ryder had 8 and 7 respect-
ively. 

The Little Arrows won their fifth 
game as they upended the Belding 
seconds 52-45. Carroll Eckman led 
the arrow seconds with 17. Frank 
McMahon tallied 10. 

Bob Thaler, 
L. H. S. Sports Reporter 

Midnight Crash Injures 
Phyllis Hafliday Sunday 

Mrs Phyllis Halllday, 23, 11221 
McPherson Ave., suffered head 
and knee injuries Sunday night 
about midnifiht when the car driv-
en by her husband, James A, Hall-
lday, 26. crashed Into a tree In 
front of the Clyde Fairchild home 
at 11504 McPhersqn Avenue. Mrs. 
Halllday was treated by a local 
physician; her husband and their 
two children were not injured. 

The accident occurred. Mr. Hall-
lday reported to police, when he 
came over the hill on McPherson 
Ave. and a car parked in the road 
pulled away from where It had 
been parked on the highway. 
The other car left the scene of 
the accident, operator unknown. 

Junior High Teoms 
Win Four Gomes 

The seventh grade ran its sea-
son's record to three victories and 
one defeat last week by defeating 
Saranac and Ionia. 

At Saranac the seventh grade 
led at the half 13-4 and won by 
the score of 22-10. 

Freddie Harrall was high point 
man for Lowell with 8 points. Mon-
da scored 6 for Saranac. 

Against Ionia, the seventh grade 
avenged their only defeat of the 
season with a 25-19 win. Ionia's 
seventh graders kept themselves 
in the game by making 9 of 13 
free shots. 

Jim Connors and Bob Meyers 
each scored 7 points for Lowell, 
followed by Freddie Harrall with 
6. Stacey scored 7 for Ionia. 

Eighth Grade Wins 2 

The eighth grade defeated uJth 
of its opponents last week. The 
first game, against Saranac, was 
won 33-27. Jackson of Saranac 
scored 16 points; Donald Dilly of 
Lowell scored 15. Lowell led at the 
half 22-14. 

The eighth g r a d e beat Ionia 
37-23. This win gave the eighth 
grade four victories and no de-
feats for the year. John Claus did 
a fine job of rebounding In this 
game and Ron Raymor was the 
outstanding defensive and offen-
sive player lor Lowell. Donald 
DUly scored 12 points and Ray-
mor 10. Every boy out for eighth 
grade basketball has had a chance 
to play in every game reports 
Coach Morse. 

Coach Vem Morse's seventh and 
eighth grade teams will jmw enter 
A tournament held at Beldlng. 

Wiin mumw-m will be Lyoris-
Muir on Wednesday. February !§ 

Observe Golden Amfiiversary Feb. Mrs. Josie B. Jones. 81, 
Dies February 14 

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon for Mrs. Josie B. 
Jones. SI, who passed away at thf 

Music Festival 
Is Sueeessful 

Water Main Breaks 
Tuesday Night The Solo-Ensemble F e s t i v a l 

which was held here Saturday 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Maxine j l l , r n 0 ( l h e a big success. Mr. 
Hoover. February 14. During her Jcssup said he received many fine 
illness. Mrs. Jones had living „ | | compliments <>t the facilities that 
her daughter's home. She was horn ' 
in Fulton, New York and had lived1 fi^si ratings went to the hrass 
in liowell since early rhildhood. sextet, saxophone quartet, a saxo- ' 

Rev. J . Marion DeVinney p e M Phone duet iM .ry and Lola Alex- ' 
formed the services and Mrs. Jones n n f l 'he saxophone solo „ m n r , „ , n „ v r ) i n ! | . Tnnwinv 
was hurled in Oakwood cemetery. * S110 ^ e ck . Seconds received | - s -

H o o v e r W e r r : Jiidy Posthumus.In '8n i* 

The four-inch water main at the 
corner of North Washington and 
Grant Street broke Tuesday night 
and washed out a large section 
of blacktop and road before it 
ould he shut off. About four square' 

bloeks of homes were affected 
hut off for 

Surviving besides Mrs. 
are a daughter, Mrs. Heart ice | c o r n p ' "nd piano; Ann Marie Alex-
Bailey; two sons. Harold and John ' i n ( , r r - P i n n ( > : u n f l ' 'i Karen Ln-
all of Lowell; nine grandchildren , o n o r *"*ophone. Groups rat-
and eight great-grandchildren; and . n K second were th,. snare drum 
one sister. Mrs. Mae White a l s o , ' , u c , • ^oodwirW quartet and tenor 

owell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kinsley of 
Lowell, will mark their Golden 
Wedding anniversary on Sunday. 
February 23. with an open house 
at the home of their daughter and 
snn-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 

St. Blonshine, 217 So. Jefferson 
Lowell. 

The open house, to which all 
friends and neighbors are cordially 
Invited, will he held from 2:00 to 
5:00 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Kinsley 
%rc being honored by their daugh-
ters and their families. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Blonsine and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ty Lowrey. 

Miss Ethel Stone and Harry Kins-
ley were married on February 27. 
1908. In Grand Rapids. Mr. and 
Mrs, Kinsley have resided in Unv-
eil for most of their life. 

at Lowell High ^To invitations are beinu sent 
working to help!for 'his open house, hut all friends 

in-

C O M I N G EVENTS 

SPECIAL MEETING 

. . . for all Masons Tuesday, 
February 25th. Work In the E. A. 
Degree. Refreshments will be 
served. c44 

WHY BE IN DOUBT? If you 
can't afford to lose It, Insure It 
with RITTENGER INSURANCE 
SERVICE. Lowell TW 7-9269. c44 

M M ' 
i .. 

.• ..n " j 

Orrin Sterken to Retire from Post Office 
moved here was at a carving shop. 
After working at the Lowell Cutter 
Company for 12 years, he spent 
ten years at the Standard Oil Serv-
ice. 

In 1933, he became a mall mes-
senger. That was when the post 
office was located on Main street. 
When the post office was moved 
to the present site, six years later, 
he took over the job as engineer. 

Mr. Sterken has also been ac-
tive In the community. His hobby 
. . . singing, and he certainly did— 
and still does—a lot of It. He 
sang at many weddings and was 
a member of a barbershop quartet 
for many years. For enjoyment, 
he sings In the choir at the Meth-
odist church. As a bass drummer, 
he played In the American Legion 
Band ai\d marched In the Cen-
tennial Parade. 

Although he has no Immediate 
plans for his retirement, he thinks 
that he might do some fishing and 
later may take a trip with his 
wife, Ethel, to Tucson, Arizona, 
to see his son George. He also 
has a son, Orrin, In N. Chicago 
and a daughter, Mrs. Mary Ardis 
of St. Louis, Mich. 

Mr. Sterken said be always liked 
working at the post office but will, 
of course, enjoy his retirement. 

Orrin Sterken, 70, will retire from 
the Lowell Post Office this month 
af ter 24 years of service. He be-
came a well-known member of the 
community for nearly 50 years aft-
er moving here from Grand Rap-
Ids in 1908. During his 18 years 
at the present post office, he has 
been In charge of the maintenance 
department. Anyone passing the 
building at 5 p. m. could see him 
lowering the flag each night. 

His first job In Lowell after he 

The next meeting of the Child 
Study Club will be Thursday, Feb. 
20 at the ^ome of Mis. LaVay 
Adams. 

The World Day of Prayer for the 
Eastmont-Cascade-Ada community 
will be held on Friday, February 
21 at 2 p. m. at the First Congre-
gational Church of Ada. All ladles 
of any denomination are invited to 
attend. 

Open bowling at American Le-
gion lanes, Saturdays 5 to 10; Sun-
days, 2 to 9. To reserve alleys be-
tween these hours telephone TW 7-
7566. ' c33 tf 

The February meeting of the 
Past Noble Grand Club of the 
Rebekah Lodge will be held Mon-
day. February 24 at 7:30 at the 
IOOF Hal) Hostesses will be Anna 
Yardley und Mrs. Maude Adri-
anse. 

Public Card Party, Legion Hall, 
Saturday, February 22 at 8 p. m. 
Sponsored by the Blue Star Moth-
ers. c44 

American Legion meets Monday 
evening, Feb. 24, at the hall. 

The Lydla Circle will meet on 
February 24 at the Methodist 
Church Lounge. Marjean Brillhart 
will have the program and Ethel 
Schneider is wwship chairman. 
Don't forget your white elephants! 

The M e r r I m a n Community 
Farm Bureau will meet at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Gra-
ham on Friday evening, Feb. 21. 

The February meeting of the 
Deborah Group of the Congrega-
tional Church will be held Mon-
day evening, February 24 at 8 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Lavoy 
Adams. Co-hostesses will be Mrs. 
Lavoy Adams. Co-hostess will be 
Mrs. John Gerhart. Devotional will 
be given by Mrs. Herbert Harris 
e n d Mrs. Ed Ward will be In 
charge of the program. 

The Town and Country Exten-
sion Club of MSU will meet Thurs-
day, February 27 at 8 p. m. Mrs. 
Wm. Condon will be hostess and 
Mrs. Robert Kropf will serve as 
co-hoatess. I-csson for the evening 
will be "Food Buying Practices." 
Members are asked to mention 
good food buys on the market for 
their answer to the roll call. 

Pancake Supper Saturday, March 
8, 5:30 to 8:00 p. m. Lowell Moose 
Lodge. Public Invited. c44 

Euchre party Friday, February 
38, IOOF hall, 2 p. m. c44 

Two Groups Begin 
Campaign to Send 
Exchange Student 

The students 
School are all 
send their classmate and friend. 
Martha Stiff, abroad this summer 
on the A. F. S. exchange-student 
program. 

On Friday, February 14, t h e 
junior class sponsored a "Lonely 
Hearts" dance. Lloyd Norwood 
was the chairman of the dan«e 
and twenty dollars were earned 
for Martha. 

Also, the Girls' Club sponsored 
a bake sale recently which added 
five dollars more toward Martha's 
trip. 

Other school clubs, too. are 
planning money-making projects 
In order to be at least a small 
part in making the foreign ex-
change program a success. 

Martha Whtenbach 
LHS Reporter 

Council Briefs 
The village council ordered the 

police department to enforce all 
night parking ban in the village 
parking lots as well as on the 
streets so they can be maintained. 
The touncll revealed that these 
lots are not to be used as a gar-
age or storage lot for apartment 
dwellers, but are for the conven-
ience of shoppers. 

• • • 
The council also passed a resoly-

tion calling for police action against 
anyone pushing snow from private 
property onto sidewalks and the 
streets. This offense has been prac-
ticed by some service stations and 
super-markets. 

* • • 
Fleet insurance for all village 

motor vehicles was placed with the 
low bidder, Speerstra Insurance 
for a total cost of 5613. 

* * * 
A short blast of the village fire 

siren will be sounded each noon to 
test the operation of the fire alarm 
warning. These cold nights have 
frozen the siren so it could not 
be sounded when the fire calls 
have come in. 

Monday morning when the temp-
erature. reached 18 below zero In 
Lowell. Leon Melle, Bowes road, 
called for fire assistance when his 
oil burner had gone out allowing 
oil to accumulate and when re-
lighted about 10 a. m. caused the 
stove to overheat, The fire depart-
ment was called but the siren 
would not sound. Before help ar-
rived Melle had extinguished the 
blaze, with little damage. 

• • * 
The council voted on Monday 

night to hire equipment to make 
an effort to eliminate the danger 
of flood by removing some of the 
fire debris from the river. Plans 
called for the expenditure of in 
the neighborhood of 5500.00 on this 
project plus the time of village 
men and trucks. It Is hoped that 
volunteer labor and trucks will be 
offered to supplement village 
trucks. G. R. Thompson was named 
head of the clean-up drive. The 
council passed a resolution call-
ing the condition a state of emer-
gency and can do whatever is need-
ed to area Involved. Work is ex-
pected to start as soon as possible. 

Chorged With Forgery 
After Possing Bod Checks 

Leo Thomas Bowler, who passed 
forged checks on two Lowell busi-
ness places recently, waived ex-
amination In Municipal Court last 
week. 

and neighbors are cordially 
vited to attend. 

Choose 'Cheaper 
By the Dozen' 
For Junior Plav 

m 
The juniors at Lowell High 

School have selected "Cheaper by 
the Dozen" to be the annual Junior 
Play. It will be presented on Fri-
day. March 21, and Saturday. 
March 22, in the Runciman Ele-
mentary Building. 

Included in the cast a re : Lloyd 
Norwood, Sandra Curran, Roger 
Rowland, Marsha Verspoor. Rex 
Dowling, Frank Poisal. Martha 
Wittenbach, Martha Stiff. Betsy 
McPherson, Kay Snow, F r a n k 
Myers. John Arehart, Terry- Shep-
ard. Sylvia Dykhulzen, Ray Jones 
and Jim Williams. 

Sharon Story and Charles Ry-
der will assist Mrs. Patricia Mul-
len In the directing of the play. 

Juay Brian had been c-hescn to 
p feyone of the lead parts hut she 
broke her leg Friday and was re-
placed by Sylvia Dykhuizen. 

Ann Stirling Mullen 
L.H.S. News Editor 

why a city? 

Damage was caused to the pipe, 
it is believed by water departrr.-'nt 
head. Robert Steward, when the 
sower was installed last fall. Final 
repairs are planned for Wednes-
day afternoon: residents will he 
notified when the water will 
shut off. 

he 
saxophone duet. Thirds went to 

I Judy Odell on her drum solo and 
i to the brass quartet 

The band grossed nearly 
on the refreshments that they sold. I 
Profits on the sale are to go for 

i the uniform fund. 
•lunlor itand Fesllval 

The Junior Hand Solo-Knsemble 
Festival will he held in North 

Many Michigan cities have found | Muskegon Sehools next Saturday, i Ff jday noon, was injured when a 
that the keystone tor an im-) Frtuuary Those 'o perform | c f i r about to he moved. 

( oiiiieil .Maiiaui'r iMan 

In jured hy Train 
On C&O Friday 

Carl Curtis, brakeman on the 
C&O Railway, working in Lowell 

Prosperity goes to the heads of 
some—and to the waists of others. 

Ronald Grummet Fined 
On Drunk Driving Chorge 

Ronald Grummet, 47, 402 Kent 
Street, paid 5100 and costs in Jus-
tice Rittenger's Court Friday on a 
charge of drunk driving. Lowell 
Police reported. 

Grummet was arrested after 
crashing into the rear of a car 
driven by Mrs. Eileen Bamoski. 
40. 7684 Cascade Road, at the stop 
light at the intersection of M-21 
and M-91 Thursday evening about 
9:30. Mrs. Barnoski was waiting 
for the light when the crash oc-
curred. She was treated by a lo-
cal doctor for neck and ankle in-
juries; her son riding in the car 
was not injured. 

Both cars were badly damaged 
in the wreck and considered a 
total loss. Drunk driving also car-
ries a manatory revoking of driv-
ing license. 

* * * * * * * * 

News of Servicemen 
* * * * * * * * 
A2-c Ronald E. Ford is now sta-

tioned in French Morocco, North 
Africa. His address Is as follows: 
AF 1638171, Box 407. APO 117. 
1975th AACF Sqdn,, New York. 
New York. 

Al-c Ralph Beimers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Beimers, has ar-
rived at Larjes Air Force Base, 
in the Azores. His address is Al-c 
Ralph S. Beimers. AF 1446, Resi-
dent Auditor. 1605th AB Wg., Box 
19, APO 406 New York. N. Y. 

Pvt . Orlie L. Grindle of Fort 
Benning. Ga., has been spending 
a 10-day furlough with the home 
folks. He has to return to Fort 
Benning Wednesday by plane. He 
leaves for Germany the 15th of 
March. At that time he hopes to 
hear from all his friends in and 
around good old I/)well. 

Pvt. Tllden F. Pinckney of the 
U .S. Army stationed with the 
Guided Missiles division at Romu-
lus, Michigan, has been promoted 
'o P. F C. He is the son of Mr. 

p r o v e d municipal governmental 
structure is the adoption of the 
council-manager plan of govern-
ment in which complete respon-
sibility is e n t e r e d in an elected 
cour cil who employs a profession-
al city manager to carry out its 
ideas and do the administrative 
work. This is not the only form 
of government which provides mod-
ern and efficient operation, and 
many villages h a v e adopted a 
city charter without incorporat-
ing the council-manager plan. How-

| ever, statistics clearly show that 
the manager plan with some vari-
ations is widely preferred through-
out the state. Students of munici-
pal government throughout the en-
tire country have come to the 
same conclusion. 

Council-manager government pro-
vides for the unification of all 
governmental authority and res-
ponsibility in an elected govern-
ing body. The council employs 
a professional city manager who 
serves at the will of the council 
and can be dismissed in case his 
work is not satisfactory. The man-
ager is a full-time employee who 
is responsible for administering all 
the affairs of the city, but his 
duties are performed subject to 
council policy and direction. Thus, 
all the legislative and policy-mak-
ing powers are c e n t r e d In Vhe 
elected city council, and the ad-
ministrative duties are delegated to 
the city manager. 

The council-manager plan is not 
an experiment. It is the predomi-
nant form of government in Mich-
igan's larger cities, and Is found 
in many of the smaller ones. The 
majority 'of the cities in the state 
which change from village to city 
government or which revise their 
city charters now adopt this form 
of government. It is also being 
adopted by about 80 cities annually 
in the United States. It is the only 
form of city government which is 
growing in use. and its record of 
growth has been based upon its 
almost universal impi nement over 

(Continued on back page) 

Rotary-Ann Banquet 
Attended by Many 

The annual Rotary-Ann Banquet 
was held Wednesday, February 12, 
at the Masonic Temple. There 
were about 140 in attendance. 

Lt. Governor Phillip Hart was 
the main speaker of the evening. 
Those active in arrange for the 
dinner, decorations and entertain-
ment were Chuck and Anne Hill. 
George and Lucille Story. John 
ard Muriel Abraham, Jay a n d 
Lucille Bolens, Eaj l Evans and 
George Cook. 

Dinner was served by the East-
er Star and Rev. J . Marion De-
Vinney rendered the invocation. 
Robert Hahn acted as Toastmas-
ter for the occasion. 

The new officers and directors 
for the ensuing year were intro-
duced. They were George Cook, 
president; H u g o Hammerslag. 
vice-president; Frank Battistella. 
secretary and J o h n Abraham, 
treasurer. The directors consist of 
the officers and Chuck Hill and 
Rv'V. J . Marion DeVinney. 

solos a r e Lola Alexander, alto I to couple and the car rolled 
saxophone. Suzanne Jacuhi. flurf. , l i m . n K r a ( l o j n t o t h p King Milling 
(•alen Pletcher. bass and Julie Kr-1q , loading dock. This dock which 
le'*.. (''f"'inet. | 1 a s a i a r j r e door to cover the rail-

Knsemhles include: a saxophone m a ( j entrance, struck the door and 
quartet consisting of Diane Posthu- jammed Curtis between it and the 
mus Jerry Nash. Suzanne Stark- m o v j n g f r e i t , h t c a r 

weather and Kathy Ueltschy; a j M r q , , ^ w h h n h | p t 0 w a I k 

clarient duet with JoAnn Schlemit-
zauer and Mary Kay Barber: two 
flute duets, one by Suzanne Jacobl 
and Sharon Walker, the other with 

from the Milling Co. to the depot— 
about two blocks. From there he 
was taken by ambulance to Butter-
worth hospital. Hospital authorities 

Mary Kay U inks and Diane HIazo, j reported no broken bones, and he 
The first three in the latter group 
will also play a flute trio. 

Ann Stirling Mullen 
L. H. S. News Editor 

Water Damages Telephone 
Cable; 87 Phones Effected 

Water filling an underground 
cable on the bridge shorted out 
some 87 telephones in the village 
Monday and Tuesday of this week. 
Telephone officials believe this 
water in the conduit under the 
bridge might have got in during 
the Main street fire. 

Telephone crews worked Tues-
days into the night putting In a 
temporary jumper cable around 
the damaged area restoring phone 
ser/ice about 3 a, m. on Wednes-
day. The damaged cable will be 
removed and a new section i.i-
stalled. 

[was released on Monday. Mr. Cur-
tis lives in Comstock Park. 

Youth Fellowship 
Elects New Officers 

The M e t h o d i s t Intermediate 
Youth Fellowship met February 16 
and elected the following officers. 
Kitty Ellis, president; Rill Doyle, 
vice-president; Mary Munroe, sec-
retary: Janice Claus. treasurer and 
Mike Dawson, reporter. 

They also planned a sliding party 
which will be held Febmary 22. 
Refreshments will be served. 

Mike Dawson, Reporter 

BANK CLOSED SaTT RDAT 
The State Savings Bank, Lowell, 

will be closed all day Saturday, 
February 22nd, for Washington's 
birthday, a legal holiday. c44 

Teen of the We6l< 

Sandra Bozung Leads Cheers for Lowell 

Besides forgery, he was charged R n ^ Mrs. Tilden Pinckney sr., of 
with violation of parole. The 
checks were In the amount of 5101 
and 584. 

The 25-year-old Grand Rapids 
man was picked up near Clarks-
vllle by Lowell police on February 
6, with the assistance of Ionia and 
Kent County Sheriff's Departments. 

INSURANCE 

For Service, Savings and Se-
curity, call or see us first. Peter 
Speerstra Agency. c44 

Lowell. 
His wife and son live with him 

at Inkster and enjoy it there very 
much. They were all home last 
week Wednesday and Thursday. 
Sunday his mother and Cindy Sue. 
Sharon Shirley and Jim Riggle of 
Sarapac spent the day with them. 

POST OFFICE CLOSED SAT. 

Lowell Post Office will he closed 

Civil Defense Nursing 
Course to Begin Feb. 24 

The Civil Defense Heme Nurs-
ing Course will begin February 24 
at their first meeting at the City 
Hall at 8 p. m. Capt. Clarence 
Randle of Grand Rapids will show 
a film on the subject at that 
time and will talk on caring of the 
sick and injured in case of disas-

' ter . 
All those interested in taking 

the course should plan to attend. 

WHITE ELEPHANTS 
Assortment of pants, underwear, 

jackets, shirts, gloves half price 
at Coons. 

YOUR BUSINESS insurance is 
our business. For every insurance 
need, contact Lowell TW 7-9269. 
RITTENGER INSURANCE SERV-
ICE. c44 

Want to clean out your garage 
ail day on Saturday, Feb. 22nd. or Htiic, phone TW 7-9261 to place 
Washington's birthday, c44 an ad in the Ledger. 

^"-Mra Joan Bozung. daughte* 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bozung 
of 806 Washington st., Lowell, has 
been selected Teen of the Week 
this week because of her out-
standing t cheerleading during the 
past three years. 

Sandy, who Is a senior this year 
is the only girl at the present who 
has been a cheerleader for three 
years two years of which she 
has been a senior cheerleader. 

Cheerleading requires a lot of 
hard work but it is Sandy's favor-
ite school activity. The girls are 
selected on the basis of their abil-
ity, leadership, appearance and 
how they would represent the 
school. The main responsibility of 
the cheerleaderr, is to control the 
student body at games and to 
keep the cheering organized and 
on a sportsmanlike level. 

In addition to her cheerleading 
activities, Sandy, who is an out-
standing leader and an honor stu-
dent, has d o n e much for the 
school. For four years now Sandy 
has been the accompaniest for the 
varsity choir and this year she is 
accompanying the senior trio, too. 
She played in the senior band two 
years, worked on the float commit-

tee four years ishe was chairman 
this yean , was a member of the 
Junior-Senior P r o m committee 
last spring and has been an officer 
in both the Y-Teens and Latin 
Club. She is also a Pom-Pon 
dancer. 

Sandy was elected president of 
the Lowell Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship and is very active in 
church work. 

Because of her popularity with 
her fellow students and with the 
faculty, Sandy has had many hon-
ors, which begin with her being 
runnerup for the American Legion 
award in the eighth grade. In her 
sophomore year she was the treas-
urer of her class and in her junior 
years she was a member of both 
the Homecoming queen's court 
and the Penny Carnival queen's 
court. This year Sandy was run-
nerup for the D. A. R. award and 
was, of course, the lovely Home-
coming queen last fall. 

Sandy loves all kinds of sports 
and spends her free time skiing, 
riding, swimming and the like. 

Next year Sandy plans lo attend 
Michigan State University where 
she'll begin preparation lo become 
a high school math teacher. 
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Lowell. Sells New Book for Movie 
The Lowell Ledger 

HAROLD JEFFIRIES, 
EDITOR 

M«mbtr Mlchi^^n Pratt AuocUtion 

Publilh#d (vary ThurJd»y mornlna 
B-oaaway, Lo*all Michigan. Enfa'ad 
Of' ic# at Lowell. Michigan, at Sacond Clatt 

at 112 
at Pott 

Matter . 

Tho Lowell Ledger, attablithed June 1891; 
. > • Lowell Jo«r«al ei tabl ined I8M. Coi 
lOlidated with tbe Ledger December 15, l?3 

ei tabl ined IBM. Con 

The Alio Solo attablithed January, 
ContollJated with »he Ledger, June H L . 

Subteription Ratet Per Year: Ken» and loni* 
Count,el, S2.S0: Eltewhere i l DO 

I 

B U C K S UCK OHOT 
by Noroiiin Gotscimll, Jr. 

Many of the fans seemed to 
think that this was one of the 
greatest Lions-faculty game i n 
history. Some of the antics might 
have put the Globe Trotters to 
shame. The famous J im Woods 
sitting shot will go down in con-
test history. The athletic iryury 
fund was a great cause and the 

Forsythe & 
Egger 

ACCOUNTANTS 

INCOME TAXES 
PREPARED 

522 Ada Dr. 
ADA, MICHIGAN 

athletes a re particularly thankful 
for the Lion's efforts. 

* -* * 
Last Thursday one of the most 

spirited battles in Lowell Basket 
ball History took place. These 
and 6th graders a re very tage i 
and full of pep—they have theii 
parents backing and bave all the 
abilities to be a s tate champion ; 

ship club some day if (and it's 9 
big if) they continue to work aae 
keep that cpirit. 

* * * 
The conscientious teacher Is oft-

en confronted with the problem of 
trying to silence a talkativq young-
ster without disturbing the rest of 
the class. This Was practically 
impossible until a recent inventiqn 
of ours. The invention looks much 
like a telephone switch board with 
each " k e y " wired to a student's 
desk seat. When a student creates 
a disturbance, one simply plugs in 
"his or h e r " key with a little vol-
t a g e - t h e amount of voltage de-
pends on the amount of distur-
bance. This plan has other ad-
vantages. For Instance It elimi-
nates all the Elvis Presley hair^ 
cuts as a f t e r a few charges the 
hair stands straight up. However, 
we are afra id some parents would 
say that the whole Idea is "shock-
ing." > 

* * * • 
Rockford has been assigned to 

o u r district basketball tourna-
ment. Greenville Is favored hav-
ing only suffered one defeat, but 
who knows—some unknown team 
that hasn' t won a game might 
walk off with the trophy, cough. 

ing. "Such a situation is difficult 
to handle effectively and convinc<' 
ingly but Glendon Swarthout . . i 
has accompllstted ft so well that 

Tuesday, March 4 and Monday and 
Tuesday, March 10 and U from 
9 *. m. u> 4 p. m. tor the purpose 
of reviewing the tax rolls. 

' f t i ' r C . J . Geldersma. 

flood 
Ttylor 

C 4 4 - 4 5 

Read the Ledger Want Ads. 

a 

Problems? 

Let (Is Help You 
Ease the Burden of 

EMERGENCIES 

We make personal loans for Family 
Illness, Home Repairs, Hospital Bills, any 
family need. Come to us when you need 
a quick, friendly loan. 

Call or W rite 

7 
the charactorizailort and the |de-1 Vergennes Township Hall, for the 
scriptive writing are excellent." j purpose of revlewmg the assfcis-

Board of Review 
Notices 

Vergennea 

To the residents of Vergennes 
ToWnship: 

Trte Township Board of Review 
ill meet Tuesday, March 4 and ^ -

Tuesday. March 11, 1958, from 9 .•T h* Township Board of Review 
a. m. to 4 p. m. each day, at M a t C a 8 c a d e T o v v n friend of MSU, feast Lansing, spent 
Vereennes Townshln Hall for th®" T ^ s d a y and Wednesday, March 4 the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 

Cattcade 

the reader feels he has actually wiu m e c t Tuesday. March 4 and T o w " h l p : 
experienced the events doscrihed 
Throughout the booW, the narrative, 
thi m ^ m • 

To t h e taxpayers of Cascade 

LOCAL S W D E N t S RECEIVE 
MASTER O F ARTS FROM L M 

Two University of Michigan stu-
dents f rom this area received their 

, Stanley Bleri accompanied Mr. Master of Arta degrees this month. 
Township Clerk a n ( i Mrs, Lawrence Blggc of Sara- They a r e : Gretchen Hahn, 442 E. 

nac to Miami, Florida. Sunday to MainA LoweU and Alleen R. Myers, 
visit their brother Otto and fam- 9215 Three Mile rd., Ada. 
ily.They expect to be gone two 
weeks. 

Miss Susan , McPherson a n d 

Dorlng World W?* H, p r . | m m *11. £ Swarthout was an awards writer. I Any property oWher may bring 
putting military citations In "prop- his claim before the Board at that 
" " " He thought he would, Ume. 

Arvil Hellman, 
c44-45 Township Clerk 

Lowell Loan 
15 W. Mali 

Company 
Phon« TW 7-9907 

A new novel by Dr. Qlendon 
Swarthout, a former Lowell man. 
tvill be available at the Lowell 
Library this month. The book, 
"They came to Cordura," publish-
ed by Random House and, simul-
taneously in the British Empire, 
has also been sold to Columbia 
Pictures Corp. for 5250.000 and will 
be made into a movie in the near 
future. 

Dr. Swarthout tvas graduated 
from Lowell High School in 1935 
and was chosen by his class, "most 
likely to become famous."- He lived 
here until about 1940. a f te r he re-
ceived a degree from University 
of Michigan. He now has his Ph. 
D. firom Michigan Slate University. 
whej-e Jie has taught in Basic Col-
lege since 1951. 

The background of "They Came 
to Cordura" is the Mexican ex-
pedition commanded by General 
Pershing in 1916. The New York 
Times praised his book highly, say-edition of New World Writing. 

lights 
-I had 

er prose. 
like to write about someone' In 
his own specialized field but didn't 
want ll to concern his war be-
cause Hundreds of sdeh books were 
coming out at the time. 

In 1953 hoi wefit searching for 
subject mat ter that could be turn-
ed into a novel. He came upon a 

: story about the last cavalry charge 
in history. "Bells rang, 
flashed, trumpets sounded 
it ," he said. 

He took a t r ip to Mexico to m a k e 
his novel as authentic as possible. 
He spent a y e a r and a half there, 
but the actual writing only took 
six months. At the same time, he 
was also working on his disscrta 
tion for a doctorate degree. 

The 39-year-old author's flrsf 
novel, ."Willow Run," appeared lr) 
1943 while "O'Danial ." a play writ-
ten with John Savaoocl, was pro-
duced by the Tneater Guild in 1947; 
His short stories have appeared in 
Collier's Cosmopolitan and New 
World Writing. 

He received in 1947 the Theater 
Guild Armed Forces Award for 
playwrtting and, in 1948 an Avery 
I lopuood Award for fiction. Colum-
bia Pictures filmed one of his stor-
ies a year ago under the title. 
"Seventh Cavalry ." Another stqry, 
'Lxlon," will appear in tho spring 

Sogwun Community 
Mrs. Jessie Rathbun 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook and 
David Mitchel of Grand Rapids 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lar ry Hansen 
oJ Fremont were entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cornell in hon-
or of Brian Cornell's 15th birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Feffious and 
Mrs. Handy of Lansing, Mrs. Lad-
ish of Wisconsin, Chuck and Jer ry 
McKenzie of Lincoln Lake and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jones and 
family were Friday night Fupper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Jones. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Callihan 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Callihan and family of Free-
port were Sunday dinner guests 
•Of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jloy Callihan. 

Mr., and Mrs. Virgil Roudabush Mrs. E;irl Kinyon. 
6avid P o w ^ l 'j^^anae^ Os and Boys' and 

Sunday guests .of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Snieder. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lodie ^hear and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shear a n d 
daughter of Battle Creek visited at 

Come in for a "HANDLING EASE TEST" of a new 

Golden Anniversary 

• f 

1 l l r . 

tht 11 erne Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Collins. 

Mr. and Mrs. J e r r y Walker and 
son of Inkster a re spending the 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Walker. f j 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dawsort 
spent a couple days last week with 
their son, Alvin, in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rinard 
cajlers Thursday evening oh 
and'Mrs. Dwight Kinsley. 

Mrs. Beatrice Mollitor, • A^rs. 
Bessie" CISrKef'Jennie Condon and 
Harriet Knapp attended an ama-
teur progrtam at Ada Saturday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Webb.atr 
tended the weflding in Detroit Fri-
day of Mr, Webb's daughter, 
Nancy to Alvin Eakes. The wedcing 
took place in Lutheran Reformation 
church. 
• -Mr. and M r s . Bill 
son r e r e . Sunday guests 

I-ow ell V i l l a g e 

To the taxpayers ok the Village 
of Lowell: 

The Board ol Review of the Vil-
lage of liowell will mect Monday 
apd Tuesday. March 10 and U, 
1958, at the Lowell City hal l , from 
9 a. m . to 12 noon and from 1 to 
4 p. m. each day, for the purpose 
of reviewing the assessment rolls 
and will hear apy cla ims which 
property owners m a y bring before 
them. • ^ 

Theo Bailey, 
c44-45 Village Aasesspr 

BoWne 

To the u . ayers of Bowne Town-
ship: 

Noticei is hereby given that 
Bowne Township Board of Review 
will meet at the Bowne Township 
Hall Tuesday and, Wednesday, 
March 4 and 5, 1958 and Monday 
and Tuesday, March 10 and U, 
1958, f rom 9 a. m. to 4 p , m. for 
the purpose of reviewing thp ta* 
rolls. 

Evelyn Smith, 
o44-45 Township Clerk 

G ra t tan 

To t h e taxpayers of Grattan 
Township: : . . . , 

Notice is hereby given that Grat-
tan Township Board of Review, will 
meet at the Grattan Township Hall 

and 5 and Monday and Tuesday 
March 10 and 11 from 9 a. m. to 
3 p. m. each day for the purpose 
of reviewing the assessment rou. 

Any property o>vner may b^ing 
his claim before the board a t that 
Ume. 

M. J . VanderVeen, 
c44-45 Township Clerk 

' ' Ada 

To the residents of Ada Town-
ship: 

The Ada Township Board of R e 
View wiU mect Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, Ma^ch 4 and 5, 1958, from 
9 a m. to 12 noon and frcrn 1 p. m. «ftVmoon"wUh "Mrt. L ^ V r t Ver-
to 5 p. m. at the Ada Township 
Hall, 555 Ada dr.. In the Ada Vll-

the week end ^I th Mr. and Mrs. 
Don McPherson and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Hellman vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Noble Culy at 
Grand Ledge Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. Adelbert Odell received 
word that her mother is in Fort 
Wayne, IndM hospital with pneu-
monia. 

Mrs. Mike Myckowiak was a 
luncheon guest of Mrs. DeVo^ in 
Grand Rapids Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth were 
Tuesday evening dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wittenbach In 
South Boston. 

The WSCS meet thi i Thursday 

lage. 
Also hearings will be held Mon-

day and Tuesday, March 10 and 
11, 1958 fron? 9 a. m. to 12 noon 
and 1 p. tp. to 5 p. m. at the hall 
for the purpose of reviewing tbe 
assessment roll. Any property own-
er may bring his claim before the 
Board at that time. 

Blanche Loveless, 
c44-45 Township Clerk 

ENTERTAIN FLORIpA VISITOR 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller en-
tertained in their lovely Florid* 
home recently for the home folks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks, Mr. 
and M f , . Lawrence Bleri. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Speerstra and Mary ^Uce, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert IPurchase. 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Weaver (nee Alice Konkle) 
former Alto residents and Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller from Indiana. Mrs. Mil-
ler was a school mate of Mrs. 
Bleri. 5 , 

•poor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ement Blasher and 

Dawn of Keene and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wlnton Wilcox attended church at 
Charlotte Sunday, then went to 
Lansing for dinner, the occasion 
being Mr. and Mrs. Blather 's wed-
ding anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hemingsen 
of Grand Rapids spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
HeiTilngsen. 

Mrs. Betty Baker spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baker 
and children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Myckowiak 
and Don McCaul called, o n ' M r s . 
Florence Bailey and Lester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Klnsey 
of Sidney were Sunday evening 
lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. V. 
Taylor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvil HpUman call-
ed on Mr, and Mrs. Bchi Hellman 
in Grand Rapids Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth were 
Sunaay dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Roth at Alto; 

"Lots of men could support a 
wife If they didn't have to feed 
her vanity." 

ETHYL 
GAS gal. 
REGULAR 
GAS gal. 

Test drive a tank 6f new Drake's 

premium today. Gat smooth, 

knock-fraa perfbrlrwnce In your 

car, or your money back. f l 

526 L Main St. 
LOWELL. MICH. 

c40-45 

Lowell were Sunday guests jbf t i e r 
son Roy Osbum and family. Har-
old Osbum and family Have moved 
into the former Murray house on 
So. Hudson. 

Rev. W e s l e y Hormon ffi 
Speak ot Locol Chui 

N e w Goldhn Ann ivmory INTERNATIONALS rar.gt from Pickop» »o 33.000 lb». G V W l ix -wheel in . 

O l h t r I N T E R N A T I O N A L S , l o 96 ,000 I b t . G V W , r o u n d o u l wor ld 's most c o m p U t e l i n t . 

Y o u c a n MO the Action-Styling in every line of the new Golden 
Anniversary INTEINATIONAL IVucks. But it takeb our "Handl ing 

E a s e Tfest" to see how smoothly they go through their pares. 

So we ask you to drive a new INTBRNATIONAL I h i c k . 

Jockey it through t ight spcta, back it, maneuver it. Then t ry 
i t on rough stretches-fAtf rougher the better. 

You'll be telling us about handling ease, comfort , p o w e r - a n d 
what color combination you want. 

Remember , too-INTERNATIONAL 'IVucks cost least to o w n -
® cost records prove it. Come in for your test, today! 

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS cost least to own I 

Wittenbach Sales & Service 
7 « W. St., TW 7-WOT 

Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Hatmon, 
missionaries for the Church of the 
Nazarene in Trinidad, have re-
cently returned to the United 
States for a year ' s furlough 

They will be speaking concern-
ing the work of the church in 
Trinidad and their experiences 
during their recent term o/ serv-
ice on Sunday, morning, February 
23. at the 11 &. m. service In the 
Lowell Nazarene Church. H. S. 
Martin, pastor. The public Is in-
vited to attend. 

While in Trinidad, Mr. Harmon 
pastored the St. J ames Church of 
the Nazarene. and both Mr. and 
Mm. Harmon assisted in t h e 
teaching at the Nazarene Bible 
School in Port of Spijn, Trinidad. 

Before going to the mission 
field, Mr. and Mrs, Harmon at-
tended Bethany Nazarene College, 
in BetHatjy, Oklahoma. Mr. Har-
mon also pastored in Buffalo. Kan-
sas. and in Sarcoxle, Missiouri, 
before being appointed as a mis-
sionary. 

hvi - i 

Head Lettace 
" " 2 5 ^ 

CAllfORNIA, 
SIZE 24 

CRISP AND 
SOLID 

POTATOES U. S. No. 1 

super right; clous n M > •» 

P 0 B K S A U S A G E 
(2 LBS. 89c) 

2 5 LB. 
BAG ' 1 .39 

M B . 
ROLL 4 5 c 

COFFEE SALE' 

& 
O f f ! 

1-LB. BAG 
now oniy 

lOWISl 1 , 5 , 1 

"Conscience Is that still, small 
volcc that tolls you what other 
people should do." 

I. < R I D CIRCLE COFFEE 

C o i 

20'OFF! 
m ONLY 

3 LB 

BAG J L . A i J 
MB. 
BAG — 7 7 e 

Prices in f W i ad effective through Saturday, February 22 

NabitM Sugar Homy Grahams Rtynold's Aluminym Wra|i 
3 7 c REGULAR 25-FT. ROLL 3 1 c 1-LB. BOX 

OPEN PIT BOt. 
, , o z 39c 

Coffee breaks m a y wake you up ^ 
in the morning, but to "keep the 
doctor from your dool-," take ah 
"apple" Break. They're trying It 
ai the New York Stale Experiment 
Station. Each day a different kind 
of apple Is available. They can 
keep this up quite a while, t b o -
thelr fruit specialists have grown 
over 700 variet ies! 

Lame Duck: politician who Ls in 
the process of becoming a ooo&efrf s 
goose. 

Scotties Tissues 

Crisco Shortening 

Barbecue Sauee 

Fruit Funeli 

Stokely Tortialoes 

LsShoy Mixed Vegetables 
3 k 

,JOZ' iU 
SUPER RIGHT CAN ^ 1 0 

HAWAIIAN CAN 

2'™'"31c Unchecn Meat 

3 dJi 99c Oexoia All-Purpose Oil 

34c 6 5 c 
Berber's Baby Food 

6 ^ 59c 

" w 38c 

m tto S T R A I N E D 

16-OZ. CAN 
AT L A N T I C SPATINC I 

DEPlMDtEU ICOD R i r A H I R S S'NCf 185'- * 

S H i p ' n S H o r e " 
Go! Go! 

in a drip-dry 

Dacron and 

pima cotton 

Travel mate* 

0 

T h o pleasure 's all yours! This beau t i fu l blouse p a c k s 

in mere inches, arrives wrinkle-free. Takes seconds to 

suds, never n e e d s t h e iron! More you II love: the soft 

flattery of two-way col lar . . .br ief sleeves, gently 

not d i ed . Whi t e , f resh pas te ls . . . sizes 30 lo 38. 

Other new Ship'n More no-iron blouses, from 3.50 

Ship'n Shore's* 
new Tie-Tail' Shirt 
in tropical colors 

- 7 

O n e w o n d e r f u l shir t gives you th ree smar t fashion fooki ! 

W e a r it b louson- l ike . . . f ron t tails tied, back-tail tucked in. 

O r go Ca r ibbean - s ty l e . . . f ron t tails tied, back-tail o u t -

For a lovely bas i c b louse . . . un t ie t h e tails, tuck t h e m smoothly 

inside! All-new e v e n to Hs deep-cuff sleeves, in so-sudsable 

c o m b e d cot ton broadc lo th . Whi t e , tropical b r i g h t ^ 

Sizes 28 to 38 

See the newest Ship'n Shores... just arrivedl 

CLEARANCE! 
BETTER DRESSES V i OFF 

Regular 

V i 
SALE PRICE 

$14.95 $748 
$12.95 $ 6 4 8 

$10.95 • $548 
$ 8.98 $449 

WINTER COATS ^ OFF 
Regular SALE PRICE 

$39.95 

$49.95 

$59.95 

$69.95 

$79.95 

$ 3 9 9 7 

$ 4 6 6 0 

1 5 3 3 0 

2TB WBT MAIN ST. LOWELL PROSE TW 7-7877 
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Lowell Happenings 
MISS AGNES P E R R Y - P H O N E T*V 7 7170 

Mrs. Orval McKay and daugh- | Mrs. Rose Wingeier and George 
ters, Cara and Kim, are spending 1 Butler called on Mr. and Mrs. 
this week with Dr. and Mrs. D. II. 
Oatiey of Calumet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Schneider 
gave a dinner Sunday celebrating 
f i v e birthdays In the family. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Orrin 
Sterken, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Briggs, Rick and Vickl, and later 
guests were the John Williams 
family, Mr, and Mrs. Bernard 
Hendricks and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Briggs and two 
children. 

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Papp of Hol-
land and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Wolbers of Hudsonvllle were Sat-
urday guests of their aunts. Mra. 
Frank Marsh and Mrs. Weldon 
Smith. 

The Pioneer Girls entertained 
their pals at a Valentine party 
Thursday night at the home of 
Miss Lois Altenburger. 

The Hastings Christian Service 
Brigade played hockey with the 
Lowell Brigade Saturday forenoon 
In Lowell. Hastings won the game. 
On Thursday evening the Lowell 
Brigade played a basketball game 
with the Kalamazoo Brigade In 
Lowell. 

The Rev. and Mrs. J . M. De-
Vinney and Mrs. Robert Starkey 
called on Miss Marion Bushnell ai 
Pennock hospital In Hastings Mon-
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ganes of 
G r a n d Rapids were Saturday 
night dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Radford. 

Richard Curtis assisted as best 
man to Kenneth Hewitt at his 
marriage a) Miss Donna Come of 
Grand Rapids Saturday night at 
t h e Burton Heights MethodLst 
church. Bruce Myers ol Lowell 
was one of the ushers. 

Robert Sayles and family of 
Grand Rapids and Miss Geraldlne 
GiUhespy of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Sayles and Robert. 

Mrs, Ethel LaBrecque and Mor-
ris Leavitt and family of Grand 
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Merton 
Alderink of Forest Hill brought 
the birthday dinner and spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mrs. A n n a 
Yardley. 

Fred Roth of Ames, Iowa, came 
by plane to spend a few days with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. God-
frey Roth. Mr. Roth Is convales-
cing from a severe heart at tack. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Blaser were 
Friday afternoon and d i n n e r 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
G e r a l d Owens and family of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ha r r of 
Alto were Sunday callers a t tbe 
Glenn Miller home. 

Je r ry Turner of Muskegon Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gephart 
of Grand Rapids spent Saturday 
afternoon with her mother, Mrs. 
L o u i s e Schneider a n d their 
daughters who are spending some 
t ime at the Schneider home. 

Miss Judy Schneider spent Fri-
day night and Saturday with her 
mother, Mrs. Laulse Schneider, 
and brother, Robert. 

Superintendent W. W, Gumaer 
was attending an Educational 
meeting In Washington from Sun-
day to Tuesday. 

Robert Yelier of Traverse City 
came to Grand Rapids on business 
Monday and spent Monday night 
with his mother, Mrs. Rosella Yel-
ter. He reported that both bays 
are frozen over which la very un-
usual and they have much more 
snow than in our par t of the 
state. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bean and 
Betty of Moseley visited Mrs. 
Bean's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Miller and family of Sara-
nac. Mrs. Bean's sister. Miss Dor-
othy Miller, returned home with 
them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edson O'Harrow ot 
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Collins and Mr, and Mrs. Floyd 
Boyce attended the Saint Roberts 
church supper In Ada Saturday 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clack were 
dinner guests Sunday of his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Clack of Wayland who were 
celebrating their 48th wedding an-
niversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dollaway 
and children of Muskegon spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Don-
na Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Collins vis-
ited the Ronald Collins family of 
Ada Sunday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport 
were dinner and afternoon guests 
of his mother, Mrs. Christine Dav-
enport of Alpine, Sunday. 

Danny Miller of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fahmi . 

Mr. and Mrs. George Fonger 
were Sunday guests of their son, 
James Fcager and wu'e of Grand-
viUe. 

Mr. and Mi's. John P . F reeman 
visited her sister, Mrs. Edith Hig-
gins of Beldlng. Sunday. 

Mrs. Frank Keiaer and ton Lar-
ry spent last week-end In Lansing 
with thrir son and brother, Don-
ald Kelser and family. Saturday 
evening they were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Keiner a t tbe "Le Gour-
qoets" dinner dance which was 

Week end ©Jests of Miss , Ju l i a hejd in the ball room of Kellogg 
Herrick were he r mother, lUter 1 Center. TOa is an annual party 
and a friend from St. Joseph. 

WHITE 
ELEPHANTS 

Still plenty of 
bargains for 

elephant hunters 

'AP n e e 

BOYS* KNEE BOOTS 

WORK PANTS, 

BOYS1 CORDUROY 
PANTS 

UNION SUITS 

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS 

MEN'S SOCKS 

WINTER CAPS 

SHOP CAPS 

WINTER JACKETS 

LACE-BACK 
DUNGAREES 

BOYS' SOO-WOOL 
COATS & PANTS 

BOYS' CORDUROY 
SHIRTS 

BOYS' CHAMBRAY 
SHIRTS 

DRESS GLOVES 

CANVAS GLOVES 

1/2 price 

given by students a t Michigan 
State University em-oUed in R « £ 
taurant Management clasaea. 

MBU year at 
ia Tune. L 

W c V W p o s i e r m a t j 
with her 

o f Rotkford 
called dh M r 

S 

la Donald's 
and will 

Mr. and 
spent 
unole, John 
and In th* 
and Mrs. 
Rapids. 

Misses 
a Detroit 
Mr. 
sons 
a r d 
it Krum 
joined 

i Mr. and 
and sob, 
on het mot 
yon, Friday 
guests ol II*. 1 * 1 I f a f ; 
Stevens of Grand Rsplds, . 

Mr. tod Mrg / John Dalstra opent 
the weak end with their son, Dar-
rell, ol Pontlac. . 

Wesley Crooks returned to the 
Lowell Rest Horaa f rom B u t t e r 
worth hospital last Thursday • 

Clifford Liliya of Ann Arbpr j m u 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Orval 
Jessup Fr iday night. Their guests 
on Monday were Mr. and Mrs 
F. E. Jessup and Mr. and Mrs 
Ronald Jessup and baby of Rock 
ford. 

,-DWc, 
mother, Mrs, I H d 

Gospel Cmsode at 
Calvary Brethren Church 

The Calvary Brethren church of 
Logan announces a week of Gos 
pel Crusade m of tings, February 
23 to March i Inclusive. 

is engsg 
Lester E. Plfer of Winona Lake. 
Indiana, as the leader and speak-
er for the series, 

Mr. Plfer, at the present time. 
U assistant secretary of the Home 
Missions Co-moil of the National 
Fellowship of Brethren churches, 
with which the local church Is 
affiliated. 

It is boptd that the members 
and friends of the church and oth-
er Interested persons will avail 
themselves of this opportunity. 

These services will convene at 
8 p. *n. nightly. The church Is lo-
cated next to the Logan school on 
84th street. 

FREE! 
1 FRESH FROZkN PET-RITZ CHERRY PIE 

with purchcM of 2 Pet-Ritz 

CHERRY PIES <"3 ••$1.00 
Eberhards BONUS BUYS 

Save 71c 

FREE! 
1 CAN OF CHICKZN OF THE SEA CHUNK TUNA 

with purchcse of 3 cons Chicken of the Sea 

CHUNK TUNA 4™ $1 .00 
Eberhards BONUS BUYS 

FREE! 
1 ROLL PASTEL COLORED SCOTT PAPER TOWELS 

with purchase of 5 rolls Scott Colored 

Paper Towels 6 f°" $1 .00 
Eberhard s BONOS BUYS 

FREE! 
1 19-.OZ PKG. TRENTON ASSORTED CAKE MIXES 

with purchase of 4 pkgs. of Trenton Assorted 

CAKE MIXES - 5 - 9 9 c 
Eberhards BONUS BUYS' 

Save 34c 

Save 20c 

Save 25c 

FREE! 
1 IO-o i . pkg. SILVER MILL FROZEN STRAWBERRIES 

with purchase of 4 pkgs. of Silver Mill Froxen 

Strawberries ^ 5 «« 8 9 c 
Eberhard s BONUS BUYS 

Save 23c 

FREE! 
1 LB. FAMILY PAK GOOD LUCK MARGARINE 

with purchase of 2 1-lb. pkgs. Good Luck 

MARGARINE - 3 » 5 9 c Save 30c 
| For more BONUS BUYS see iberhanfs Big Ad m Thursdays fir. Rapids Press 

FREE! 

Quality - Guaranteed — TuTone 

1954 Ford Sedan 
FULL of GROCERIES & MEATS 
knogbe.. . wis not only a good used aatomoMe 
bat have It fBed with a comf!ete uwwtment 
of staple groceries and meats. TW hcky wfe-
•er wks ba th . . .a t the graad drawiag aa 
March 2 M . Deposit yoar magic card 
f nunniT each week.. . vour maaic 
card contains 16 hehy 

tUs 

1-LB. PKG. GROUND BEEF 
with purchase of 3 lbs. 

Ground Beef 
All 4 for price of 3 

BONUS BUYS 

FREE! 
1 pkg OVENREADY BISCUITS 

with purchase of a tender 

S t e w i n g 
C h i c k e n 

get M for price of 
chicken 

BONUS BUY 

E A C H W E E K U P T O 
,// 

A HANDY BALL POINT PEN 
with purchase of 2-4b. roB 

m o r r e l l Sausage 
get both for price of 

sausage 
INUS BUYS-

w 

MAGIC CARDS 
Yoa have 25 chafes to win $20.00 In cask 
each week untfl March 29th. . . . Save your 
Magic Card. . . check tbe nnmbers posted 
each Monday In tho LowoB market.... If 
yoar number Is pasted YOU WIN a new 
$2040 MB! 

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG 

HEAD 
LETTUCE 

SPECIAL 1 0 c 

BONUS BUYS— 

k \ 
v \ \ 

LOWELL 

Tb pU«t 
pheat TV 7-

*4 ill the Ledger 

t - i ! 

Lotv, low prices on famous brand foods plus y&C Green Stamps! 

f f a M s Friendly LOWELL SUPER MARKET 
STORE HOURS: Monday, Tu.Klay 8 A.M.—7 P.M. WediMsday, Thursday. Friday, Sat. 8 A.M.—9 P.M. 



Read Classified Ads. Phone TW 7-9261 
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W H I T E ELEPHANTS-AMort-
ments of pants, underwear, Jack-
et!, ihlrta, glove#—half price a t 
COQQt. 

Ift-PT. HOUSETRAILER for tale, 
Sfcepi four, |175. Phone TW 7-
7411. o44 

FOTTED HYACINTHS and tulips. 
Blrchwood Gardens, Godfrey St., 
TW 7.7737. c44 U 

L S - P L Y TOO x 15 TIRES tor i a k . 
Phone TW 7-70*7. p44 

OTT'S BAIT SHOP at 916 W. Main 
St. Live bait and tackle; also 
used furniture. We buy and sell. 
Phone TW 7-9661. p44 

PARAKEETS FOR SALE-Babies 
In all colors. $1 and up. Phone 
GL 8-8866. S c44 

SNOW PLOWING—Phone TW 7-
7308 or TW 7-7002. Horace 
Weeks. c41-44 

WHY NOT LET 
JACKSON MOTOR SALES 

Buy your '58 license 
plates for you?# 

Cor P r t t License Plates 
a n d Inventory Reduction 
Sale wV conrinue for the 
rest of February. 

• $150,000 INVENTORY TO CHOOSE FROM 

• ALL CARS THOROUGHLY RECONDI-
TIONED AND GUARANTEFD 

• NO TAXI CABS. POUCE OR AUCTION 
CARS 

• NO PRICE JUGGUNG AND ALL CARS 
PRICED TO SELL 

• BIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES * BANK 
FINANCING 

• SEE THESE DOWN-TO-EARTH BARGAINS 
TODAY 11 

And Remember 

On all Patienger Can 
Purchased from us before 

Mar. 1. 1958. and 

FREE 
LICENSE 
PLATES 

No payments until April! 
Buy with confidence 

Jacksen Motor Sales 
THE HOME OF DEPENDABiE l|SED CARS 

• O D K - PLYMOUTH - D0D8E TROCRS 
m W . M s i i n r 7-9281 Lowell 

ELECTHOLUX CLEANERS S a k i 
and Strvlot. Bags, filters, hoses, 
cords. We repa i r all maka^. 
Write er call a f te r 5:00 p. m. 
John VerDonk. 1901 Darwin S.W., 
Grand ^ I d a . GL 2-3944. c9tf 

FARMERS PANCAKE DAY. Fri-
day Feb. 28—10 a . m. to 4 p. m. 
Wittenbach Sales & Service Co. 

o44 

180 AMP. Uf'OOLS Electric Weld-
er with accessories, for sale. 
Used very UlUe. Also 1 acetylene 
welding outfit complete with 
torches, cages and tanks. Theo 
Schroeder OR 6-3871. I^S c44-45 

1955 OLDSMOBILE for sa l e - four -
door, power brakes and steering, 
radio and heater, In good condi-
tion. UN 8-3161. c44 

AUCTIONEERING—1 a m fully ac-
quainted with value of all kinds 
of property. Will help you In oon-
ducting a successful, profitable 
sale. George VanderMeulon, auc-
tioneer. Phone Dutton MY 8-8571. 

p44 

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS 
for every memorable occasion 
on your calendar and every per-
son you want to r emember ! Hall-
m a r k cards a r e always in good 
taste . . . always welcome! Avail-
able at Christiansen Drug Store, 
Lowell. c44 

DISH GARDENS, planters, Begon-
ias, foliage plants, cactus, and 
other pot planta. Birohwood Gar-
dens. Godfrey St., Phone TW 7-
7737. oSStf 

2,000 BALES O F ALFALFA Hay 
for sale. A l w 450 bales clover 
hay. Ray I Coats, UN 8-2184. 

c434 

Wittenbach's 

New-Used 
Cars-Trucks 

WE TRADE FOR 
ANYTHING 

Buy With 
C^nfldenee From 
Servicing Dealer 

Open Evenings 

PHON6 TW7-9207 

m m — m S m m m m m m m 

Pouhrymen! 
YOU ARE CORDIALLY 

INVITED TO A 

Poultry Meeting 
THURSDAY EVENING [ E D 1 7 

8.00 P.M. ' C D . L ! 

Alto Grange Hall 
An Exctllent Lunch Will Be Served 

SPONSORED BY 

BERGY BROS 
ELEVATOR 

AND 

McMiHen Feed Mills 

M | 7 

Lowell Ledger WANT AD PAGE 
CASH KATE i N words No, addlttonal words So mob. U not 

paid oa or boforo i t days oftor Inoertlon, a charge of 10c 
for bookkooplag will be b a d e . 

BOX NL'MBEB: U box aambor la c a n of thl* offlco is de-
sired, add Sfc to above. 

ALL FJUtOHf In tetepboaod a d v o i ^ o m e n t s a t sondor's risk. 

BATES a re baaed strictly oa uniform Want Adv. Style. 

OUT-OF-TOWN r IveiHoeneato moot be aeoompaaled by re-
mittance. 

TIAJ T M / l O0*7 , o r Ads oo ThU Pago Musi Be lo 

TW /-Vzol Ud(er offlM 10:00 A'M 

BAW FILING, handles put in tools, 
and tools sharpened. Dannie's 
Mower A Saw Serrtee. i mile 
west of Lowell on M-21. Phone 
TW 7-7874. sX-tf 

INCOME TAX—Nead help with 
your tax return for fa rm, in-
dividual or busineai? Call Bill 
Fritz, TW 7-7139. Oovtmmcni 
trained in Pine Lake School to 
help you with your tax prob-
lems. p33-45 

WELDING—Also good w p p l y of 
structural steal. John Pallfce. 
3516 Quiggke Ave., Ada R-l. Ph 
OR 6-1101. ol4tf 

AK LITXTOCIC—WaaUd to koy 
so, Beef. B a r t and Veal IK 
by poind, f a r t e r , ball, or 
t a i l Par te Paefeteg Co. 
Eaat Parte id. , f . R. 11 m i s s 
aooth ef M b I t ) G a l Dutton 
MY 84407. er after 840. eon BM 
1-1800, Richard Haveaga cWtf 

WATCH REPAIRMAN la our store 
every day. Watohae toatod free 
on o u r eleotroaio maohtee. 
Avery J ewe ten . cS$ tf 

SEWERS. LINES; Septic tanks 
clogged? Hahn l A f d w a r e has the 
Camp Chemical line to solve your 
problem economically, efficient-
ly. See us before you see your 
plumber or pumper. 207 E . Main, 
Phone TW 7-7501. e44 

FOR SALE-MAHOGANY drop-leaf 
extension table with pads; wheel 
chair ; davenport; 4 chairs; men's 
clothes; ladies' coats; miscel-
laneous. Phone GL 8-6054. 7146 
Cascade rd.. SE. S c44 

Wanted 
DEAD STOCK WANTED-We pay 

for horses and cows alive. Coop-
er Tankage Co. Phone Rockford 
VO W551. p-yr. 4+43 

Hastings Livestock Sales 
February 14, 1958 

WORK WANTED—Will do baby-
sitting, housework, etc., by the 
hour or day. Phone TW 7-7351. 

P44 

WANTED GIRL to baby sit In my 
home. Call af ter I p m. OR 6-
3496. c44 

WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN In 
my home any hours. Reasonable. 
Phone TW 7-9806. c44-15 

WANTED-OLD COINS and guns. 
Send list to R. Hawley. Lakeview, 
Michigan. p44-45 

LIVESTOCK—Wanted to buy. Also 
Boot Pork, and Voal for tale, 
by pound, quarter , half, or whole. 
Eas t Par is Packing Company, 
4300 East Par i s rd., S. E. (3 
miles south of 38th St.) Call MY 
8-8407, or a f t e r 5:00 call EM 1-
0600. c20 tf 

•

New GMC trucks for im-
mediate delivery. Every-
thlng from % Ton to 35 
Ton. See Doyle-Schnelder 

Pontlao—GMC Sales & Service. 
o47 •• 

ZONOUTK INSULATION- -Save oo 
this buy; 20-lb. bag 31.36. covers 
4 cubic feet. Cornel; Cash & 
Carry. Bowes road, Lowell. Ph. 
TW 7-7759, c38 tf 

PAINTING AND Paperhanglng, 
n#jr or old buildings, f ree esti-
mates . Only quality products 
u lad . Phone- OR 8-3751. Dick 
A f t t a . c l if 

TRAILER, new metal box, i feet 
long, 15 Inches deep—will trade 
for pork, beef or cash. Phone 
GL 3-1733 04 M8 

GREEN AND DRY WOOD 15 per 
cord delivered in town. Also fire-
place wood. Call TW 7-7035. 

p43-44 

FOR MUFFLERS, tail pipes, fuel 
pumps, brake shoes, ba t t e r in , 
thenrtoatati and oil filton try 
Western Auto first. c23'tf 

CULLIGAN SOFT Wator Servloe. 
Complete Water Conditioning on 
a service basis or bome-owned 
equipment. Free consultation 
service. Phone Jonla 1378 col-
lect or write 420tt N Dexter, 
Ionia. c51t£ 

DRAPERY HARDWARE-Every-
tWng you need, curtain rods, 
d raw drapery hardware, other 
•tyles of window accessories. 
Window shades made to order. 
Roth Furniture. Phone TW 7-
7811. Lowell. c6 tf 

WANTED. BABf BUGGY In good 
condition. Phone TW 7-7635. c44 

For Rent 
LOWER APARTMENT for rent. 3 

rooms and bath. Water and elec-
tric furnished. S45. Phone TW 7-
9383. c44 

APARTMENT FOR RENT. UN 8-
3161 c44 

FOR R E N T - F U R N I S H E D or un-
furnished three-room and bath 
apartment, 1078 Vergennes rd., 
heat furnished. Phone TW 7-9500 
or Ionia 273 J . p44 

T IBXMJO* A M yyova i h u k j i TO COT 

B E E F S A L E - F R O N T QUARTERS 
37c lb.; hind quarters 45c lb. 
Young and tender. Custom mew 
cutting service. Weaver's Ada 
Market. c39 tf 

FRESH LAKE MICHIGAN p-rch 
every Wednesday. Tom Morris, 
OR 6-1675. c4i-50 

TRUCKING EVERY THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call 
George Francisco, TW 7-7818. 

o4i tf 

USED TELEVISION SETS 139.50 
to 199.50 reconditioned and guar-
anteed. Williaraj Radio A TV, 
138 N. HUDSON. c38tf 

P A P E R TABLEQLOTH—Deluxe 
embossed finish. White rolls, 40 
tb. by 300 feet. 14.25 roll. Avail-
able a t the Ledger office, TW 7-
9381. p41 tf 

FIBERGLAS, the lifetime coat for 
your boat. Do Jt yourself, com-
p e t e supplies 1q stock including 
instructions. Williams Radio, 126 
N. HUDSON. c50 tf 

WELMNO—Also good supply of 
s t ructural steel. John Pollice, 
3516 Quiggle'ave., Ada, R-l . Wi. 
OR 6-1101. e l l tf 

BOTTLED GAS—Bulk and cylin-
der service available. Call us 
aow for lowest rates on metered 
bulk installations and for b e e 

. cylinder hookups. Phone CH $-
1482. Wolverine Shellane Service, 
3758 South Division, Grand Rap-
Ids. c U t l 

TRUSSES—Trained fitter, surgical 
appliances, etc. Koss Rexall 
Drugs, Saranac, Mich. c39tf 

PINE 2 x 4's—You can afford to 
build a t t h e ® prices only 6o a 
f t Cornell Calh ft Carry, Bowes 
road, Lowell. Phone TW 7-7759. 

c3l tf 

WELL DRILLING AND REPAIR, 
new pumps and service. Frank 
AveriD Jr.. Phone OR $-4501. If 
no answer call OR 6-1108. c49 tf 

ELECTRICAL WIRING, motor and 
appliance repair. Expert advice 
on your wiring needs. Call TW 7-
772i or UN 84137. C. K. Electric 
Co., C. P . Klnyon, owner. 

C42-47 tf 

FOR S A L E - U S E D OIL BURNERS 
and coal furnaces, like new. O J l 
L E 2-3819. c38 tf 

WILL GIVE IMMEDIATE Service 
in Cascade, Ada and Eastmont 
on broken window panes. Call GL 
GL 1-0966 or OL 1-0988. c39-48 

Guaranteed 
FINE CARS 
IMS Chevrolet Bel Air V8 4 Dr. 
1966 Ford Custom V I I Dr. 
1956 Plymouih P l a t a 2-Dr, 
IBM Ford OreoUlne V8 4 Dr. 
1954 Plymouth Savoy 4-Dr. 
ISM Pontlac Chieftain Dlx. 8 Dr. 
1164 Obevrolel Bol Air t Dr. 
1968 Chrysler Windsor Dlx 4-Dr. 
1953 Dodge Meodowbrook 2-Dr. 
1988 Ford Oostom V8 4 Dr. 
1908 Mercury Custom V8 t-Dr. 
1958 Chevrolet Station Wagon 
1981 Mercury Custom 4 Door 
1981 Dodge 4-Dr. (Cbo oe ol I) 
1981 Chevrolet Deluxe 4-Dr. 
1950 Plymouth Suburban 8-Dr. 
1050 Ford 2-Dr. 
1930 Dodge, 4 Dr. 

PICKUPS -
1954 Chevrolet 1-Too Paael 
1958 Dodge 1 Ton Panel 
1951 Chevrolet '/j-Tou Pickup 

FOR THE BEST SEE WES 
AND CHOICE SEE ROYCE 

Royoe Woe 

STORY & CLEMEN? 
Motor Sales 

Ph. TW 7-9881 
Open Evenlngn 

West fyr-21 Lowell, Mien 

CAMPBELL T R E E S E R V I C E -
Trimmlng, topping and remov-
ing dangerous trees. Fully in-1 

sured. For f ree estimate phone I 
TW 7-8829 af te r 5 p. m. c35 tf i 

MOVED from 984 # . Main to 604 
E. Main. Open evenings, 7-9 and 
all day Saturday. Bud Scott, 
home address- Route 3, Bowes 
rd, Phono TW 74174. c35 tf 

T H ^ R E IS NO "8PBCIAL DAY" 
to advertise. Ladger Want Adi 
g f t results every day. Read for 
profit, use for results. Phone TW 
7-9261. p44 

r H E PBX)PLE'S MARKET PLACE 
. . . C|assif|ed columni. Here's 
where Mr. Quyar and Mr. Seller 
get together to solve their every-
day problems qf wants and dqn't 
wants. Phone TW T-I3S1. W 

Rickerf Electric 
Your Geoerd I 

DeeCr 

Wa Sorvtoa CUB 

101 Stfoeff 

Paul Rickert 
SSSi . Badsan. LowoB 

TELEPHONE T W t e M I 

Announcing 
DENNIE 

TV SERVICE 
Prompt fenrtea 9« AH Slakes 
TV A Radio by Experienced 

Service Maa 

Ph. TW 7*7*74 
R. L. Dennle 

1 MMf Wmt of IxiweU on M-Sl 
p42-43 

RKFRIGHRATION SERVICE. Re-
frigerators, freezers, milk oool-
ars . Clark Flatcbar, Phone TW 
7-9390, c9 tf 

MOTOROLA TV AND RADIO. For 
the finest call Williams Radio 
A TV, 128 N. HUDSON. c48 tf 

For GOODWILL used cars 
\ r ) and trucks, see or call 

DOYLE - SCHNEIDER 
PONTIAC. We trade, finance and 
gnarantee. c47 tf 

WELL DRIUING 
2 - 3 - 4 . I N C H WELLS 

E X P E R T REPA1RINO 

Automatic Water Systems — 
Sales and Service 

ORSON MELLE 
PHONE TW 7-7794 . 

UO N. Jackson Lowell 

BOTTLED GAS—Bulk and cylin-
der service available. Call a s 
now for lowest rates on metered 
bulk installations and for f ree 
cylinder hookups. Phone CH 3-
1482. Wolverine Shellane Service. 
8751 South Division, Grand Rap-
ids. . clS tf 

ALTO BARBERSHOP open f rom 
3:00 p. m , til 10 p. m . TUes-
dsys. From 5 p. m. til 10 p. m . 
on Saturdays. o42-45 

Red Eetato For Sale 

CLARK 
Plumbing and 

Heating 
SHEET METAL WORK 

TW 7-7534 
309 East Main St. 

Lowell (D. d a r k . Prop.) Mich. 

^arm Loans 
5V4 P E R CENT INTEREST—Long 

Term NatT F a r m Loan Ass'n. 
1048 Leonard St., Grand Rapids, 
Mich. Phone RI 2-3563. c21 tf 

REAL ESTATE SERVICE in any 
type of property. Wm. A. Arm-
strong, 30 years experience. Ph . 
Rockford VO 6-1303 or write Ada 
R-2. c23-tf 

WE REMOVE 
Dfod or DbobM 
Hort«i and Catrit 

And Other F s r m 
Animals 

VALLIY CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

FOR F R E E SERVICE 
P H O N E lONlA 400 

c43tl 

McDIARMID'S IRON I METAL 
TW 7-7028 5334 iegwin Aven SE, Lowell 

Buyers of All Kinds of Iron 
and Metal 

WE HAVE FOR SALE 
Cor Parts. Ande and Ctamfd Iron. a*d Pipe 

Re-enforcing Rod 
Pick Up Snrvict Earl J. McDiarmid 

Feeder Pigs 
Top Calves 
Seconds 
Common and Culls . 
Lambs '••••• 
Sheep 
Young Beef 
Beef Cows 
Bulls 
Top Hogs 
Roughs 
Boars 

Top Calf . . . . 
Greydon Wood 

Top Hogs . . . . 
B. L. Peck 

...512.50-J21.50 

...S33.0fr-I38.00 
,..$24.00-533.00 
. . .$ 8 00-524.00 
...121.00-523.25 
. . . | 4.004 9.50 
...H6.00-I20.7U 
,..112,00-517.00 
,..515.00-518.00 
...519.50-520 60 
...516.00-518.60 
...513.00-515.60 
.538.00 
Hastings R-3 

. .120 .60 
Hastings R-2 

Persond 

WEDDING INVITATIONS, N a p 
kins. 1-day service, open eve 
nings. Free Thank You Notes and 
bride's book. Free samples. J . C 
Keena, 635 Thomas, S.E., Grand 
Rapids, CH3-1838. c33 ti 

NAPKINS, printed for weddings 
anniversaries, and cocktail par 
ties, in a good many types and 
colors, priced from 53.00 a hun-
dred. Also book matches print 
ed with name or initials. Lowell 
Ledger, phone 1W 7-9261, Lowell 

pl8 ti 

Read the Ledfer Want Ads. 

OPPORTUNITY 
MEN or WOMEN 

Rstpomlble ponoo, mole or femolo, from Ihli oroo. to 
isrvko ond collocf from oolomofk dlipenier*. No lolling. 
Ago not susnMol. Cor, rsfsrsnesi, r.nd $700.00 working 
capital nocotiory. 7 to 12 hown weekly nets up »o 5300.00 
monthly, foulblllty fulltlmo work. 

FOR LOCAL INTERVIIW five full porticulars, your phono num-
bor. Wdto DopL MO-1, P. O. l a x S047, f lraelo Mile Stoflon, 
Minneapolis 16, Minn. 

Guaranteed Used Cars 
1987 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4 DOOR HARDTOP 
19M FORD F-lOO PANEL TRUCK 
1950 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE CONVERTIBLE 
1985 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER t-DOOR HARDTOP 
1954 FORD CUSTOM LINE 3 DR. S E l l i N 1 v • 
1958 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 4-DOOR SEDAN 
1958 FORD CUSTOMUNE 2 DOOR SEDAN 
1958 PLYMOUTH CRANBROOH t DR. SEDAN 
1952 PLYMOUTH CRANBROOK 4-DR. SEDAN 
1950 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 2 DOOB SEDAN 
1950 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN 4-DR. SEDAN 
1949 CHEVROLET t-DOOR SEDAN 

MCQUEEN 
MOTOR CO. 

Phono TW 7-7718 
US Wast Main St. Lowell. Mich. 

Evenings Call: 
Clara Wlagalar UN S-NM, Marool Kropf TW 7 9088 

BARGAINS 
at 

H&H Chevrolet & Buick 
1955 Buick Special 4-Door Hardtop Sedan 
1954 Buick 2-Door Hardtop Sedan 
1952 Buick Specid 2-Dr. ( i to choose from) 
1950 Buick Specid 4-Door Sedan 
1957 Chevrolet Bel Air VS 4-Door Sedan 
1957 Chevrolet 210 V8 2-Door Sedan 
1956 Chevrolet 210 6-cyl. 4-Door Sedan 
1954 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Door Sedan 
1954 Chevrolet 3/4-Ton Pickup 
1956 Ford Customline VS 2-Dr. Sedan 
1953 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 
1952 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 
1953 Nash 4-Door Sedan 
1950 OldsiroblUi 2-Door Sedan 

WeT rade... Guarantee. •. and 
Finance at Bank Rates 

H&H Chevrolet & Buick 
TW 7-9294 or TW 7-9295 508 W. M^in, Lowell 

THE WEATHER GETS 

COLDER 
. . . but the 

Deals Get Hotter 
ON 

A-1 Used Cars 
FORDS - PLYMOUTHS 
CHEVYS - PONTIACS 

...all priced BELOW COST! 
H O W WE LIVING? 

"Eatin* S n o v . . . Not Bad—No Bones" 

a t 

JAY BOLENS 
FORD, INC. 

FORD — MERCURY SALES & SERVICE 
OPEN EVERY EVENING BUT SATURDAY 

149 S. Hudson, Lowell T W 7-9280 

mUKIKC: 

FORESIGHT: 
If you are a career woman, 
forearm with protect ion to 
help assure yourself an in-
come for emergencies and 
ret irement. Prepare for your 
fu ture wi th life insurance. 

CHARLES A. HILL 

PO Box 89 Lowell 

Ph. TW 7-7817 

M n m O p N E W Yon 
Th« MiiImI Li»« liiHrinca Compn 

otNut York, Niar Yofh. N. Y. 

• o s s s e s e e * » s « # » # # T s • 

N. McCords-E. Cascade 
Mrs. Effle Cox 

Mrs. Mary Wilson and son visit-
ed her parents Saturday after-
noon, Mr. and Mrs. Bridegam of 
East Lowell. 

Henry Kaufman of Grand Rap-
ids called on the J. Cox home 
Tuesday evening. 

Frank Lewis is feeling better at 
this writing. 

Charlie Quiggle was an over-
night guest of his daughter, Mrs 
Frank Lewis Saturday night. 

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Wilson and 
son visited his brother. Will, and 
family of Grandville Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Jastlfer 
of Ada visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Bentley, and fami-
ly Sunday. 

. . .AND AWAY YOU GO! 
for miles of smooth 
motoring af ter you 

service-up here! 

One stop here keeps you going safely. 
surely. Try our speedy, friendly, compet-
ent service. You'll come back again and 
again! 

Helm's Texaco Service 
E. MAIN ST.. LOWELL P I . TW 7-9225 

FARMERS! 

Free Pancakes 
Movies—Prizes 
Frl.f Feb. 2 8 

10;00A.M. —4:00 P. M. 

W I T T E N B A C H 
SAUS & SERVICE COMPANY 

749 W. Main St.. Lowell Telephone TW 7-9207 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
ALTO FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 

Now under new 
management 

WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
MARCH 3.1958 

Under Nome of 

ALTO MEAT 
PROCESSING PLANT 

Offering 

COMPLETE BUTCHERING & PROCESSING 
SERVICE 

Everett and Eugene Poll 
Phones Alto UN 8-3411 or Freeport RO 5-3711 

44-45 

American Breeders Service 
ALL PROVEN % ALL FROZEN 
SIRES SEMEN 

.Always Prompt Service! 

THkSE BREEDS AVAILABLE 
NO WAITING! 

Holstein S — 
Guernsey — 
Jersey — 
Brown Swiss — 
Milking Shorthorn • 

Choice of 7 Bdh 
Choice of 5 Bulls 
Choice of 5 BuHs 
Choke of 2 M s 
Choice of 2 Butts 

. . . ALSO 
HEREFORD AND ANGUS BIEF BREEDS 

G. E. Wittenbach 
PH. TW 7-9152 

7 Years Experience in 
Artificial Breeding 

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION! 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 

HEARING CLAIMS 

Stat* ol Michigan, Tn« Probata Court for 
lha County of Kant. 

At a latnon of laid court, hald at tha 
orobata offica, in tha city of Grand Rap-
dt, in laid county on tha 

4th day ol February A. D. I?59. 
Praiant, H 6 N . WALLACE WAALKES. JR., 

Judge of Probate. 
In lha Mattar ol Wia Eitala ol 

MRS. EVAH RAYMOR. Dacaaiad. 
It appearing lo the court that lha lima 

for pretentalion of d a i m t ao j in i t taid 
estate ihould be limited, and thai a lima 
and place bn appointed to receive, o a m i n e 
and adjult all claimi and demandi aqaintl 
taid decaaiad by and bafora taid courts 

It it Ordered, That all creditor! of taid 
deceased are raqu :r*d to praient their claimi 
to ta id court at la id Probate Offica on 
or before the 

2Stk day of April A. D. I H I . 
at ten o'clock in Ihe forenoon, ta id lime 
and place beino hereby appointed for the 
aiaminatioa and edjutlmant o l all claimt 
and demandi againil la id deceaied. 

I I i t Further Ordered, That public notice 
Ibareof be given by publication of a copy 
of Ihi i order for three tuccaiuva weekt 
p rev io j i lo taid day of hearina in Ihe 
Lowell Ledger e newtpaper printed and cir-
culated in laid county. 

W A L I A C E WAALKES, JR., 
j udge of Probata, 

Kant County, Michigan 
A true copy. 
C. R. LAWTON 

Regiilar of Probata. c41-4S 

VANDERVEEN, FREIHOFER, C O O K ft 
IRYANT, ATTYS. 

•35 W . Main St., Lowell, Mich. 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

State o ' Michigan, Tha Probate Court for 
the County of Kent. 

At a teition ol la id court, hald at lha 
probata office, in Ihe city of Grand Rap-
id i in taid county on tha 

6th day ol February A . D. I9S8. 
Praient, H O N . J O H N DALTON, Judge of 

Probata. 
In tha Mailer of lha Etlala of 

EDITH M. McCARTY, Deceaied. 
It appearing to tha court that tha lima 

for praienlation ol claimi agaimt taid eitate 
ihould be limited and that a time and 
place be appointed to ieceiva, aia.-nine and 
adjult all claimi and demandi againi l ia!d 
dcceatad by and bafora taid court: 

I I ii Ordered, That all craditon of ta id 
deceaied are required lo praient their claimi 
to laid court at taid Probata Off ica on 
or before the 

22nd day o.' A.pril V 0 . l9Sfl, 
at ten o'clock in tha forenoon, taid time 
and place being hereby appointed for Ihe 
eiammation and edjuitment ol oil d a i m t and 
demandi agaimt taid deceaied. 

It it Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of Ihi i order for three lucceitive weeki pre-
vioui to taid dey o l hearing, in the Lowell 
Ledger a newtpaper printed and cicculated 
in taid county. 

J O H N DALTON, 
Judge of Probata, 

Kant County, Michigan 
A true copy. 
C . R. L A W t O N . 

Regiiter of Probate. c43-45 

VANDERVEEN, FREIHOFER. C O O K 
ft BRYANT 

AHornayt af Law 
US W a i t Main Street 

Lowell, Micklgan 

NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE 

Default hpvmg bean made in tha condi-
tion! of a certain mortgage made by Earl 
T. Woiiniki and Florence M. Woi imk i hut-
band and wife, of RFD Lowell, Michigan, 
mortgagor!, to the Lowell Iui ldin9 and Loan 
Attorial ion, a Michigan Corporation with an 
offico at 217 Wai t Main Street. Lowell. 
Michigan, mortgagee, dated tha 3rd day 
of February, I9S4 and recorded in lha Of f ic * 
o l tha Regiiter of De«dt of Kent County, 
Michigan on lha 7th day of February, I9S6, 
Liber 1390 ol Mortgagei . at page 19. 

By reaton of lucb default, Ihe undenigned 
elect* to declare, and hereby declarei the 
entire unpeid amount of la id mortgage due 
and payabla forthwith. 

And purwant lo the lermi of the ta id mort-
gage, th* entire amounf'of the principal and 
accrued intaretl it now due and payable, 
and tha amount which it claimed to be 
due for principal and intrrait at the dale 
of Ihi i notice it lha turn of Five Thoutand 
Four Hundred Fifty-'our and 2S|IOO (}S.4S4.2S). 
a n d no luit or proceadmg at law or 
in equity having baan initiluted to recover 
•he debt tacurad by taid mortgage or any 
part thereof. * ' 

N O W , THEREFORE, by virtaa of lha power 
of ta!a u n t a m e d m t * i d mnrtgaoa. and 
punuant to lha t lalulet of the State ol 
Michigan In tuch cate mad« and provided, 
notice it hereby given that on 

March 27, I9SI 
at tan o'clock in tha foranooa, Eaitarn 
Standard Time, el the North Iront door of 
lha Courlhouta In the City o l Grand Rap-
idt, County o l Kent, Michigan, ISat being 
the place of holding Circuit Court for taid 
County, taid mortgage will be foraclotad 
by a tale at public auction to tha highetl 
bidder of Ihe premitet detci ibad in ta id 
mortgage or to much thereof at may be 
naceitary lo pay lha amount due at afora-
ta id , with ialerait, at provided la taid 
mortgage, and all legal cottt, chorgat and 
sxpantat including an atlornay't foe allowed 
by law, and all ta>at and inturanca p 'emi tmt 
paid by tha undariigned before tell ing, which 
premitet are datcribed at: 

"Part of tha Southaait Quarter of the 
Soulheatt Quarter ol Section 29, Townthip 
8 North. Range 9 Wet t , datcribed at: 
Commencing at a point B40.47 Fael North 
of Ihe Soulheatt corner of Section 29 on 
taid taction line, thence Wet t 297 Feat, 
thence North 293.33 Feet parallel with taio 
te^ ipn line, thence t a i l 297 Feet, thence 
South 293.33 Feat a.ong taid taction line 
to place of beginning, all in tha Townthip 
uf Grattan, County of Kant and State ol 
Michlaen.'* 

Oetod: December IB. 19S7 
LOWELL BUILDING A N D 
L O A N ASSOCIATION. 
Mor lg jgee 

ZANDER VEEN, FREIHOFER. C O O K 
i BRYANT. AHo-neyt for Morigagaa 
3S W m i Main Street 
owell. Michigan c34-48 

LINSEY, SHIVEL, PHELPS ft VANDERWAL, 
Attornayi 

M l Michigan National Bank l l d g . . 
Grand Rapidt 2, Mich. 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

Slata of Michigan, Tha Probate Court for 
the County of Kant. 

At a (anion of taid court, at tha 
srobate offica, in the city of 6 end Rap 
idt. In taid bounty on tha 

IGth day ol February A . D. 1958. 
Praient, H O N . J O H N DALTON, Jkdge of 

Probnta. 
In tha Matlar of the Etlala of 

HARRY W O O D C O C K . Deceaied. 
It appearing to the court that the time 

for preientation of claimt againi l taid attata 
ihould be limited, and lhat a time and 
olaca be appointed to receive, a iamina and 
idiui t all claimi and demandi agaimt ta id 
decaaiad by and before ta id court: 

I I it Ordered, That 9II creditor! of taid 
ieceated are required to pretenl their claimt 
to taid court at taid Probate Offica on 
ar before the 

2tth day of April A. 0 . I9$l, 
st ten o'clock in the forenoon, taid lime 
ind place beino hereby appointed for the 
uamioalion ana adjuttmint of al l d a i m t 
ind demandi aqaintl taid dec«atad. 

It i i Ftirfhar Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
ol thit order for three tuccwtive weelt 

Regular session, Monday eve-
ning, February 3, 1958. 

Council was called to order by 
President pro-tem W i l l i a m M. 
Jones, J r . at 8:12 p.m. Roll call: 
Trustees Thompson. Bolens, Bat-
tistella, Fonger, McMalion. Ab-
sent: President Speerstra. 

The minutes of the last regular 
session of January 20, 1958, were 
road and approved. 

Police Chief Stephens' report for 
the period of January 16-February 
1 was admitted. 

Communications w e r e r e a d 
f rom: 

1. James Taylor, applicant for 
position of Light and Power mana-
ger. . 

2. Representative T h o m a s J. 
Whinery re site of Mental Health 
Hospital. 

3. State Departments of Conser-
vation, Highway and Water Re-
sources all replying in the nega-
tive to President Speerstra 's in-
qui ry : " \ \ould your department 
have any restriction or prohibition 
of owners' reconstructing on the 
burned-out sites of Main Street?" 
(Clerk Instructed to direct same 
Inquiry to State Fire Marshall 's 
office), (and to request model or-
dinance). 

4. Bids read on new tires for 
S t r e e t Department Chevrolet 
Truck. Referred to Street Commit-
tee with authorization to purchase 
two new tires, if necessary: to re-
cap others, if practicable. 

Subjects discussed were : 
1. City Hall heating. Details re-

lated by Dave Clark, J r . 
2. Plan to Interview three ap-

plicants for managership of Mun-
icipal Utilities. 

3. Agreement t h a t engineer, 
while In Lowell and working on 
the hydro installation, will use the 
Lowell Municipal car. 

4. Street Department Chairman 
reported hiring one new employee, 
on a month's trial. 

5. Advisability of r e q u e s t -
Ing State Highway Department to 
make provision for access to the 
planned improvement on US-16 at 
M-Sl; and for making the bridge 
crossing Grand River on M-91 two-
way. Clerk directed to so apply. 

6. Plans to set up permanent 
sick leave and vacation schedules 
for Village employees. Clerk ask-
ed to secure sample plans on 
these details, as well a s on Blue 
Cross, from Michigan Municipal 
League. 

7. Painting yellow lines across 
Main Street from Levee Restaur-
ant and from the Dime Store. 
G e r k to make request of State 
Highway Department. 

8. Clerk directed to secure build-
ing information—type, etc.,—from 
owner who plans reconstruction in 
recent fire e rea . 
- 9. Trustee Thompson requested 

Street Department to see that 
snow was removed from sidewalk 
on Vergennes Road North from 
Main Street. President pro-tem 
Jones stated it would be done at 
once. 

10. Removal of debris f rom riv-
er. Committee of two to discuss 
It with King Mill officials, prior to 
letting of work. 

The following two names, pre-
sented by President pro-tem Jones 
for Board of Review members , 
were confirmed by Council: John 
Freeman, John Arehart. 

The clerk reported the following 
named as election Inspectors, by 
the Election Commission for the 
Village Pr imary Election on Feb-
ruary 17: Frank McMahon, Mrs. 
Peter Mulder, Mrs. Robert Hahn, 
Mrs. Ray Alexander, Mrs . John 
Phelps, Mrs. Merle Alexander. 

Deposits were made as follows 
since last regular meeting of Jan-
uary 20: 

General Fund 

Transfer f rom Lee Fund 5500.00 
Delinquent tax (Treasurer) 68.74 

Deposit Refunds 2.50 

1429.94 

Improvoment Fund 

Jay Rolens 166.00 

Street 

Payroll ending 2-1-58 } 760.85 
International Salt Co. 548.00 
Louis Smit 170.00 
Byron Weeks ' 60.50 
Light and Power 

Petty Cash 44.55 
Irvln Kutchey 4.60 
Ron's Shell Service 20.19 
Tropical Paint Co. 243.20 
Lowell Municipal Utilities 10.97 
Michigan Hospital Service 48.02 
Lowell Municipal Utilities 54.47 
Federal Reserve Bank 178.00 

Elmdole 
Mrs. Will Lott 

.THE LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICH., FEB. M, IMS i 

S568.74 

Street Fund 

Transfer f rom General 
Fund S2.000.00 
Bills payable since last regular 

meeting of January 20 were read 
as follows: 

sreviout lo taid day of hearing, in the 
Lowell Ledger a newtpaper printod end cir-
:ulaled in taid county. 

A true copy. 
C . I . LAWTON, 

Ragiitef of Probate 

J O H N DALTON 
Judge of Probata. 

Kaat County, Michigaa 

C43 4S 

LYLE COVERT 
Complete 

jpg 
eating 

ervlce 
Everything b Plumbing aad 

Boattag 

Ph. TW 7-7941 Lowell 

General 

Payroll ending 2-1-58 S 
Chailes Hunn 
Wayne Hoag 
Light and Power 

Petty Cash 
C. H. Runciman Co. 
Ron's Shell Service 
Kelley's Service 
Lowell Municipal Utilities 
Standard Oil Co. 
Lowell Municipal Utilites 
Story Plumbing & Heating 
The J. H. Shults Co. 
The Lowell Ledger 
Wayne Hoag, Dog Warden 
VanderVeen, Freihofer, 

Cook & Bryant 
Lowell Lumber & 
Clark Plumbing & 
Gee's Hardware 
Peter Speerstra 

rstra Motor Sales 
gan Hospital Service 

Mich. Bell Telephone Co. 
Federal Reserve Bank, Det. 
Raymond Marcntette 
Roger Newman 
Richard Dilly 
Allied Truck Equir-ment 
Y t k f s Office Supply 
Harry Day. Agent 

Coal 
Heating 

596.12 
17.00 
22.00 

14.04 
36.18 
27.37 
2.00 

89.56 
35.52 
84.85 
14.00 
17.91 
92.23 
7.50 

415.00 
56.00 
22.70 
36.75 

206.96 
30.00 
40.17 
91.31 

109 23 
18.00 
39.00 
39.00 

122.63 
3.40 
5.00 

S2.291.43 

Water and Sewer 
Operation and Maintenance 

Light and Power 
Petty Cash S 29.91 

Lowell Municipal Utilities 395.65 
Rittenger Insurance Serv. 11.88 
Water and Sewer 

$2,143.35 
Light and Power 

Light and Power 
Payroll $ 2.534.50 

Light and Power 
Petty Cash 129 26 

The Rollins Agency 65.211 
Rittenger Ins. Agency 7.801 
Welding Gas & Supply Co. 1.201 
Crystal Refining Co. 4,280.401 
Line Material Industries 586.38: 
Peter Speestra Agcncy 146.21 
Certified Meter Co. 114.49 
Light and Power 

Deposit Refunds 25.00 
Mich. Bell Telephone Co. 66.70 
Internal Revenue Service 669.97 
Mich. Department of Rev. 607.45 
Debt Retirement Fund 288.90 
Socony Mobil Oil Co. 1.017.60 
C. H. Runciman Co. 408 00 
The Lowell Ledger 11.75 
Panama Carbon Co. 1.79 
Fairbanks, M o n e & Co. 399.(M 
Hayden Supply Co. 4.39 
Mich. Hospital Service 196 15 

111.562.19 

GRAND TOTAL $16,492.91 
Motions am ResoluUonH 

It was moved by Trustee Battis-
tella, supported by Trustee Fon-
ger, that <2000.00 be transferred 
from the General Fund to the 
Street Fund for the payment of 
current bills. 

Yeas, Bolens. Thompson, Battis-
tella, Fonger, McMahon, 5. Nays, 
0. 

It was moved by Trustee Fon-
ger, supported by. Trustee Thomp-
son, that the bills payable since 
l a s t regular meeting of Janu-
axy 20 be allowed and checks 
drawn. 

Yeas, Battistella, Thompson, Bo-
lens. McMahon, Fonger, 5; Nays, 
a 

' O n motion of Trustee Battistel-
la, Council adjourned at 11:00 p .m. ' 
. Approved February 17. 

WILLIAM M. JONES. JR., 
Presidnet Pro Tem 
•j LAURA E. SHEPARD. 
I . Clerk 

Wife—I was just reading that 
statistics prove that school teach-
ers make the best wives. .1 won-
der why that is? 

Hubby—Probably because they 
have learned to ask questions, and 
keep quiet long enough to hear 
tfce answer. 

John Lott, who has been ill the 

past week, was taken to Butter-

worth hospital Friday where he is 

a little better. Mrs. Minnie Lott 

is staying with her son. Philip and 
family, while John Is in the hos-
pital. 

Mr. and Mrs, J im Overbeck and 
family were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Alderink. Mrs. 
Donald Weeks of Saranac was a 
guest also. Donald and their little 
daughtor will r e m a i n another 
week with his mother . 

Tommy Reynolds went to the 
School Valentine Par ty Friday 
afternoon with his brother, Mike. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dronen-
berg of Lake Odessa were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Reynolds 
and family Sunday celebrating lit-
tle Julie's second brithday. 

Timber Wolf May Soon 
Disappear From State 

The t i m b e r woli, outstanding 
symbol of the wilderness, may 
soon disappear from Michigan. 

As civilization makes heavier in-
roads into once remote areas of 
the state, the plight of wolves 
grows worse. These big grey ani-
mals are not at home with man 
and continue to retreat as wolf 
range becomes more limited. 

At present, Michigan's wolf pop-
ulation probably numbers fewer 
than 100 animals—limited to wild-
er sections of the upper peninsula. 

Even In dwindling numbers, the 
wolf carries a price on his head 
and hunters and trappers reduce 
the remaining population each 
year. A state bounty of $15 per 
male and $20 per female Is paid 
for wolf carcasses. 

Bounty records give an indica-

tion of the decline In tho woi^ 

population. The annual kill of 
wolves has ranged from 20 to 3^ 
in recent years, but thlg figure 
dropped to only five during 19OT. 

Several sportsmen's organiza-
tions have recommended that 
wolves be removed from the bounty 
list In an effort to save this van-
ishing species. The Michigan Bear 
Hunters Association, for example, 
recently urged that the wolf boun-
ty be discontinued and " the specie^ 
given limited or full protection. 

Some of the screws used 
watchmaking are so tiny that It 
would take 50,000 to fill a thimble. 

Make way for a safe trip U) 
the basement by clearing thoee 
cellar steps of brooms, palU and 
old magazines. Surveys show that 
cluttered stairways a re a leading 
cause of home falls. 

HEY. LOOK! 
Look what's happened to the 
price of choice aged meats at 

SANITARY MARKET! 

CHOICE, AGED 

STEAKS Round, Sirloin 
or Swiss 

This is our same high quality beef but at reduced prices. 
69 c 

lb 

YOUNG. TENDER 

Pork Liver 
By the Piece or Sliced 

FRESH EXTRA LEAN 

Ground Beef * 49c 
S lbs . $1.35 

Vou con buy cheaper hamburg but you can't 
buy better ground beef! 

ARMOUR'S CRESCENT 

23 b Sliced Bacon ^39c 

BORDEN'S HOMOGENIZED 

Milk 1/2«"39C 
Save Sc on every '/j gal. 

FOR 
LENT 

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS 
3 * $ 1 . 0 0 , 1 0 lb. box S 2 . 9 9 

SPARTAN MULLER'S OYENGLO 

Tom. Juice 2 46-oz. 49c Bread 2 lg. 20-oz. IOSVM 37c 

Herm's Sanitary Market 
"WHERE YOU GET ONLY THE BEST IN MEATS" 

Phone: TWinooks 7-7997 205 E. Mohi St. Lowel 

READY TO PITCH INTO YOUR JOB 
with new hustle, new muscle, new style! 

Model 3445 Step-Von with 8-foot body 

Watch 'em ride all-day runs with a new 

kind of eff iciency! Chevy's new light-

duty Apache line is loaded with new 

w a y s to s tay and save on long schedules! 

When time means eve ry th ing-you need a truck 

with everything. You need a Chevrolet! All Chevy 

pickups and panels are quick-as-a-whip hustlers 

in traffic and on the highway. They have Chev-

rolet's own spccial brand of built-in muscle— 

extra-rigid front end sheet metal and hefty f rames . 

l i g h l i M o d e l 3 1 0 3 Ponal with 7-loo4 body 

Center: M o d e l 3804 Pickup wilh 108-inch 

corgo b o * 

New Step-Wan delivery models 

complete with bodies 

Got a delivery job? Look over Chevrolet ' s spa-

cious new Step-Vans with walk-in bodies. 

Higher powered V8 and 6 

Chevy offers the improved fuel-saving 145-h.p. 

Thr i f tmas ter 6. F o r more power—with maximum 

e c o n o m y - t h e new 283-cu.-in. 160-h.p. T rade -
master V8 is available at extra cost . 

W A T C H N E W TA8K-FORCB UXDOLH-

W E I G H T S A N D H E A V I E S H A N D L E 

ANY S I Z E H A U L I 

Chevrolet 's rugged medium-duty Vikings 

can move big loads fast. Chevy's heavy-

weight Spartans feature the 230-h.p. 

348-cu.-in. Workmaster V 8 - a new kind 

of engine for a new kind of cfliciency and 

cconomy. Sec your Chevrolet dealer soon. 

CHEVROLET % 
Only frwuhited Chn relet dcalen disphj ihii famous fradmark See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 
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nOWNF CENTER SCHOOL 
ENTERTAINS MOTHERS 

Tho Bowno Center school enter-
tained mothers and friends Fri-
day afternoon. The schoolroom 
was pleasingly decorated in koep-
inR with the day. A lunch of lea. 
cake and jello was served very 
ably by the young hostesses on 
tables which were very iaslll> 
decorated by the pupils. In all -11 
were present lo enjoy the party. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Lee drove 
to Hudsonville Monday to attend 
tho funeral of their uncle. Peter 
Feenstra, of that place. Mr. Feen-
stra was a brother of the Senator 
Charles Feenstra of Grand Raj)-
ids. 

Mrs. Walter Benedict was hon-
or guest to a stock shower Friday 

[evening givpn by Mrs. Elsie Feu-
••rstein and her sister. Mrs. Alice 

[Kramer, at the Kramer home, 
4371 Timpson avenue. 

Dinner guests for Mrs. Anna 
Fairchild Thursday were Mes-
dames Nettie and Bertha Uittcn-
ger and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Fairchild. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Lvingston 
of Clarksville spent Saturday aft-
ernoon wilh Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Loveland and Fred. 

Mrs. Frances Wakefield spent 
Wednesday and Thursday In De-
troit where she went in interest 
of Ihe Kent County Farm Bureau. 

Callers at the Alvin Bergy home 
Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
Porritt. The Alvin Bergys spent 
Wednesday at the Warren Bergy 
home in Bowne Center. 
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How's your^pick-up^? 

If you've nol Wen getting the results you've 
been hoping for (wilh your car, that is) may-
be it's time to change. 

(Change your gasoline, that is.) 

We'd like to suggest that a tankfnl of to-
day's Phillips 66 Futk-F i e l can do won-
ders for your car's pick-up. And give you 
easier s ta r t ing and smoother anti-knock 
quality in the bargain. 

Test Drive today's F u T E -
F i k l . You can get it at your 
nearby Phi l l ips 66 Service 
Station. 

ADA OIL COMPANY. Disfribufor 

Ada, Michigan 

1$ 

Election Notice 
TO ALL QUALIFIED ELECTORS 

In The Following Territory 
The W Vi of Section f ; also, the E V2 

of Section I lying south of Grand River, ex-
cept therefrom the east 2310 feet; also, all 
of Section 2; also, Section 3 except there-
f rom the N1/? N W ' A ; also, that part of 
Section 10 lying north of Grand River; also, 
all that part of Sections I I anc 12, describ-
ed as: Commencing at the northwest corner 
of Section 11, thence east t o the Northeast 
corner of Section 12,. thence south along 
east line of Section 12, 957 feet, thence west 
t o t h e east '/s line of. Section 12, thence 
south t o t h e north '/b line of Section 12, 
thence west along said north Vt line of Sec-
t ion 12 to the centerline of Oberly Drive, 
thence northwesterly and westerly along the 
center!ine of Oberly Drive to its intersection 
w i t h Grand River Drive, thence westerly 
along the centerline of Grand River Drive, 
to the centerline of Segwun Avenue, also 
known as Hudson Street in the Village of 
Lowell, thence north along the centerline of 
said street t o the north bank of Grand Riv-
er thence west along the north bank of 
Grand River to the west line of Section I I , 
thence north to the place of beginning; all 
being in Town 6 North, Range 9 West, Low-
ell Township, Kent County, Michigan. 

Also, the SE'A of Section 34 and S'A 
of Section 35, Town 7 North, Range 9 West, 
Vergennes Township, Kent County, Michigan. 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT ON 

Monday, March 10 '58 
THERE WILL BE A 

Special Election 
TO VOTE ON THE QUESTION OF INCORPOR-
ATING THE ABOVE - DESCRIBED TERRITORY 
AS A HOME RULE CITY. TO BE KNOWN AS 
THE CITY OF LOWELL. AND FOR THE ELEC-
TION OF NINE CHARTER COMMISSIONERS 

As Provided for in A c t 279 of the 
Public Acts of Michigan 1909, a> amended 

You are further not i f ied that the polling places 
wil l be located at the C i ty Hall, E. Main Street, 
Lowell, Michig&n, and that said polls wil l be open 
f rom 7:00 o'clock a. m. until 8:00 o'clock p. m. 
(EST) 

Laura E. Shepard, Clerk Village of Lowell 
Esther M. Fahrni, Clerk Townihip of Lowell 

Arv i l Hellman, Clerk Township of Vergennes 
042. 45 

Al io Communify News 
MRS. CLAUD SILCOX- PHONE CJNMUl 

WHITE CIRCLE MEETS 

The While Circle of the 
ALTO SCHOOL HOSTS 

Alto VALENTINE PARTY 
WSCS met Wednesday evening at 
ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Rosenberg. The meeting was call-
ed to order by tho chairman 
Florence Richardson. A fine de-
votional was given by Ethelyn 
Fairchild. 

After business routine the pro-
gram chairman Virginia Reyn-
hout gave a fine program built on 
the World Day of Prayer which 
will be observed Friday. Febru-
ary 21. She was assisted with this 
program by Grace Wlckstead. 

Tlie new stationery has arrived. 
It features the Alto Methodist 
church. This stationery is to be 
sold and the profit will go towards 
defraying the White Circle budget. 

ATTEND WEDDING IN DETROIT 
Mr. and Mrs. William Fairchild 

and Carol McWhlnney attended 
the wedding ceremony uniting in 
marriage Lois Galser of I^ondon, 
Ontario, Canada, and Raymond 
K ret/.man of Detroit at tho Metro-
politan Methodist church in De-
troit Friday evening. February 
14. Mr. and Mrs. Fairchild attend-
ed the couple as matron of honor 
and best man. 

After the ceremony tho couple 
took their guests out for a lovely 
dinner. The tables were decorated 
by a wedding cake baked by the 
bride's mother and decorated by 
her sister. 

Guests attending the wedding 
were from Canada and Detroit. 

BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS 
The Valentine party of the Bap-

tist young people was well attend-
ed on Saturday evening. After a 
time of devotions led by Berthena 
Clinton several interesting and 
well-planned games were directed 
by Sharon Dintaman. Tho entire 
group enjoyed the edible valen-
tines that had been brought as 
they were served buffet style 
from Uie decorated refreshment 
table, 

Tuesday evening and Wednes-
day the staff of the Baptist Sun-
day school received helpful in-
struction and inspiration from the 
speakers at the animal Sunday 
School workshop held this year in 
Second Baptist Church in Grand 
Papids. 

The new c h u r c h orchestra, 
which has been meeting on Sun-
day evenings before the evening 
service, is planning to play for 
the service this coming Sunday 
evening at 8 p. m. Pastor Mar-
qiiardt will be speaking on tho 
trial of Jesus Christ as foretold 
by Isaiah the prophet. 

Other Alto News 
Johnny Finkbeiner of Caledonia 

with his parents celebrated r flls 
7th birthday Wednesday at the 
home of his grandparents, Mr. 
and "Mrs. Elmer Yelter. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Wheeler 
entertained with a Valentine par-
ty Wednesday evening. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Val Watts. 
Tommy Reynhout and Mr. Wheel-
er 's brother, Jerry Wheeler of 
Rodney. The lunch consisted of a 
delicious heart shaped valentine 
cake, ice cream and coffee. 

Mrs. Fred Pattison attended a 
meeting of the jury commission 
in Grand Rapids Monday.-

Mr. and Mrs. Ga re Flynn were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Fairchild on Wednesday afternoon 
and in the oveqipg all attended 
the supper at Snow Church put on 
by the WSCS. 

Louis Kauffman is ill with the 
mumps. 

Danny Walker, jr., is in Butter-
worth hospital with infection from 
a carbuncle. Danny is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Walker of 
Bowne Center. 

The Rev. Cliffo/d Edwards re-
turned from Kansas City Friday. 
Rev. and Mrs. Edwards were call-
ed to Kansas City February 6 by 
the sudden death of her father, 
C. N. Parsons of that city. Mrs. 
Edwards did not return with her 
husband but remained with her 
mother and sister for a few more 
days. 

Mrs. Conard Cherry and chil-
dren of Caledonia were guests ol 
her grandmother, Mrs. E. L. 
Timpson, Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Alerd-
ing. Mrs. Jack Alerdln. sr., and 
daughter, Pamela, of Hastings, 
were Thursday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Tilklns. 

Mr and Mrs. Howard Bergy of 
Grand Rapids brought dinner and 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Graham. Saturday Mr. and 
Mrs. Bergy took Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham to the hospital whore Mrs. 
Graham had x-rays of her frac-
tured hip. The result of the x-rays 
w i l l be reported later. Mrs. 
Graham stood the trip to the city 
very well which was very encour-
aging for her. 

Mrs. Claud Sllcox, who has been 
ill with Asiatic Flu for some time, 
is getting better. Her sister, Mrs. 
Elmo Dygert of Willlamslon spent 
the latter part of last week with 
her. Mrs. Dygert's husband came 
Sunday and she went home with 
him. Mrs. Valda Chaterdon of 
Jackson came Sunday to stay with 
Mrs. Sllcox this week. Claud, who 
spent his first week out of the hos-
pital with his sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kelser, Is now 
home and gaining nicely. 

James Roach of Detroit is sup-
plying for BUI Lott as mainten-
ance man for C&O railroad and 
hoarding at the Pattison home. Mr. 
Lott Is very 111 in Butterworth 
hospital. 

The Alto School was host to the 
mothers and friends at a Valen-
tino Party Friday afternoon. 

After a few games and the dis-
tribution of many valentines, the 
teachers ably assisted b y t h e 
mothers served a delicious lunch 
of punch, candy, cookies and 
cake. The children were very 01̂  
dorly and shown the fine training 
given them by the teachers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith. 

Floyd Yelter Is home from the 
hospital and recovering rapidly 
from surgery. 

Snow Cammunify 
Mrs. S P. Reynolds 

Mary Walquist to Speak 
At Snow Farm Bureau 

Miss Mary Walquist of Grand 
Rapids will be the guest speakey 
at the Snow Community Farm 
Bureau Friday, February 21, at 
8 p. m. at the Snow Hall. 

Miss Walquist. a former 4-H 
club member, and recent MSU 
graduate spent tho past summer 
In the Philippine Islands under the 
International Foreign Youth Ex-
change Program. While Miss Wal-
quist visited tho Islands, Miss 
Lydia Ababao, a native of Batan-
gas,' Philllppines, was a guest In 
our community at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Campau. 

Miss Walquist brings with her 
colored slides and many lovely 
curios. As her appearances in 
this area will be limited, we are 
extending an invitation to the 4-H 
club members and friends to 
meet with us for an enjoyable 
evening. 

Mrs. Robert Meeuwsen will be 
hostess. 

Other Local Newi 
Snow WSCS business and Spir^-

ual Life group will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Eldora Schmidt on 
Wednesday evening, February 26, 
at 7:30. 

Mi. and Mrs. Richard Bleri and 
children of Lowell were guests on 
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Blanding 
and children were Sunday guests 
recently of Mr. and Mr«. Mike 
Blanding of Sheridan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Robertson 
and children spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and MjCj. 
C. E. Snyder of Kalamazoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hoover and 
children of West Lowell spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Smith. 

PflC. Dowglfts Antonides left on 
TTiUrtday for Fort Bliss, Texas, 
after spending a furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester An-
tonides. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Manly and 
family spent Friday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Moore of 
Saranac and helped Mrs. Moore 
celebrate her birthday. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonides 
were dinner guests Friday night 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fairchild 
of Bailey Drive. 

Logon News 
Mrs. Harold Yoder 

Mrs. Blanch Kauffman and Mrs. 
Martin Kell were Sunday dinner 
guests of tho Dan Kauffmans. 

Judy Livingston was a Sunday 
afternoon visitor of Elko Kell. 

Logan School was closed Mon-
day because of tho cold weather 
as things were frozen just a little, 
we can't Imagine why. 

Some of the WMC Ladies of the 
Calvary Brethren church did some 
cleaning at the church Thursday. 

Mothers' Club met at the Logan 
School on Tuesday evening. The 
evening was spent by cleaning the 
schoolhouse floor. "Hien after the 
business meeting a lovely lunch 
was served. 

Omar Stahl was a Sunday din-
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Yoder and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kell were 
Saturday evening dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kauffman in 
honor of the Keii's first anniver-
sary of being in the United States. 

Star Comers 
Mrs. Ira Blough 

Gove Lake 
Mrs. Leon Seeley 

confined to her home with Illness | "The average household con-

Sunday dinner guests at tho 
Freeman Hoffman homo were Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Bobbins of Cascade, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dawson of 
South Lowell and the David Hoff-
man family of Logan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Braun of 
Grand Rapids called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Wingeier Saturday aft-
ernoon. . 

Mr. and Mrs. David Wingeier | 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman 
Feldman and family, and Mr. and j 
Mrs. Philip Wingeier were Sunday 
evening dinner guests of Anna, 
Margaret and Christine Wingeier. 

Mrs. Rosa Alfen spent the week 
end a t Hesperia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Aubil and 
daughter of Mlddleville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Hoffman and family of 
near Freeport. Mr. and Mrs. Free-
man Hoffman and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Krebs spent Saturday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Wingeier. All enjoyed barbecue 
supper, visiting and the m e n 
"hunted bucks." 

Mrs. Raymond S e e s e spent 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Elton 
Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan K. Blough 
and family wore Thursday supper 
guests at Ira Blough's. 

Mrs. Freeman Hoffman enter-
tained a number of ladies to a 
party Tuesday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wingeier 
were Tuesday dinner and after-
noon visitors at the Francis Seose 
home. 

We are corry Danny Walker is 
|iH at Butterworth hospital and we 
hope for a speedy recovery. 

Lois Kauffman was absent from 

Mr. and Mrs. Darold Seeley en-
tertained with a party honoring 
the third birthday of their daugh-
ter. Darlone, Sunday afternoon. 
Refreshments with the birthday 
cake wore served after which 
Darlone opened her lovely and 
useful gifts. Those attending were 
Vernor Seeley and Dennis a n d 
Sharon, Mrs. Louie Seeley, Gary, 
Wendy and Cindy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Collins and Bernard. Mrs. 
Ida Sinclair and Mrs. Elsie Kel-
logg of Lowell. 

We are glad to report that Rob-
ert Phillips, a patient in Butter-
worth hospital. Is steadily and 
satisfactorily improving. 

Mrs. Vernor Seeley is able to 
be about the house some now and 
is improving slowly. 

Mrs. Ivah Phillips has recover-
ed from the mumps and Ray has 
the mumps this week. 

We wish for a complete recov-
ery for all the ill people in the 
neighborhood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox call-
ed at the Ray Mathews home in 
Sand l ^ k e Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buttrick 
and family spent Sunday at the 
Robert Vanleeuwen home In Cad-
illac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeVrles and 
Sunday dinner guests at the f^oon 
Seeley homo honoring the third 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. DeVries. 

tho past week, 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Flynn were In 

Grand Rapids Friday on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael McGihin 

were Sunday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Anderson and 
little daughters. 

February h a s been a c o l d 
stormy month over most of our 
nation so far. Here's hoping it's on 
the way out as i t ' s a few de-
grees milder this morning for a 
change. 

Mrs. Keith Bowman called on 
her father. J . Elroy Smith of Way-
land Sunday. He was much im-
proved from an attack of influ-
enza. 

A lot of dough: A million dollars. 
In one-thousand dollar bills, would 
make a stack barely 8 Inches tall. 
BUT a billion dollars would make 
a stack 110 feet taller than the 
Washington Monument (or. 664 
feet tall). 

slsts of a husband who makes 
the money, and a wife and kids 
who make it necessary." 

To place your ad In the ledger 
phone TW 7-9261. 

dOUTfiwcST Downe 
Mrs. L. T. Anderson 

West Lowel 
Mrs. Melvin Court 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snyder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Roy of Roy 
al Oak spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bevier. 

Mrs. Guy Monks was a Sunday 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrg. 
Howard Watrous of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tadlock from 
near Ionia are living in Guy 
Monks' tenant house. 

Mrs. Sam Myers and Mrs. Sa-
ble Baker are ill with the flu. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Neustifler 
and son, Dick, of Ionia spent Fri-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Dalstra. 

Mrs. Joe Bevier and Mrs. Mel-
vin Court went with a group of 
Farm Bureau Ladies to Grand 
Rapids Wednesday and enjoyed a 
tour of one of the new grocery 
wareliouses. 

Rev. Stelnkamp has resigned 
from the West Lowell United 
Brethren church and will leave 
the first of March for Kalamazoo 
where he and Mrs. Stelnkamp will 
be affiliated with Tho Youth for 
Christ, International. 

South Lowel 
Mrs Nancy Nordhof 

MISCEIJANEOLS SHOWER 
HONORS MRS. FRAZER 

A miscellaneous shower for Mrs. 
Harry Frazer was held at the 
home of Mrs. George Wleland on 
T h u r s d a y evening. A delicious 
luncheon was served and delight-
ful games were played. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Anderson 
and family wore Sunday dinner 
guests of the John Potter family.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDiarmid 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
David Sterzlck. 

Last Wednesday the Farm Bu-
reau women were taken on a tour 
through a new grocery warehouse 
In Grand Rapids. Several of the 
community women attended. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wleland 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric Strand. 

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wleland called on Martin 
Peterson who came home from 
the hospital Sunday. 

Ledger want ads bring results. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wililam Howard 
and brother, Joe, of Kalamazoo, 
spent over the week end at the 
George Howard home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson 
and family and Mrs. Josephine 
Anderson of Pamell spent Satur-
day evening with Mrs. Lawrence 
Anderson and two children in 
Grand Rapids. The latter flew 
here from Arizona the first of the 
w e e k to see Mrs. Anderson's 
mother who is very ill in t h e 
hospital. 

Mrs, I^eon Anderson has been 

COLBY 
A 6 E M C Y 

C U T L T J I H 
Eori V. Colby — Alto 

Of f i ce Phone: UN 8-3961 

Chories I. Colby 
lo is ivaunman was aosent C la rksv i l l e 

school with the mumps last week. ' O W 3 - 3 2 3 I M i c K 

Ledger want ads bring results. 

LOWELL CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED 

GOSPEL SERVICE 
Sunday 10 O'Oock 

Lowell City Hal 
(Sunday School) 

Classes for A i l Ages 

' M. HARBERTS 
SUPERINTENDENT 

ISM Leonard, N. E. 
Grand Rapid*, Michigan 

Phone OL I M l 

Everybody Welcome 
c33 tf 

Dr. Herbert R. Mueller 
OPTOMETRIST 

• 

Complete Vision Care — Opt ica l Repairs 

Children's Vision A Specialty 

207 W . Main St. (O ld Bank). Lowell 
Ph. TW 7-7780 CoUect Hours: 

For 9-12 — 2-5 Daily 
Examination Appointment Except Thursdays 

GOOD TURN TODAY? 
Have you done your good turn today? . . . Boy Scouts, 

as you probably know, pledge to do a good turn every day 

-and right now, throughout the land, the Scouts are con-
ducting a National Safety Good Turn. The Spring phase of 
the program will stress traffic safety and you'll be en-
countering Scouts at service stations throughout Michigan in 

the weeks ahead. They'll be distributing literature on safe 
driving, doing their bit to help reduce traffic accidents . . . 

Michigan's trucking industry salutes the Boy Scouts of this 
great state and pledges all-out support of the Scouts' Safety 
program. Professional truck drivers are thoroughly trained 
in safe driving practices and many of thtfn operate hun-

dreds of thousands-even millions—of miles without an ac-
cident. They are happy to join the Scouts in urging Michi-

gan's motorists to Drive Carefully! 

H i e k l g u T u c k i i g i m d i d t i 
Fort Shell / HoM • DatroU 

0 

...ALL MAHE3...ALL MODELS! 

This Is 
vour week 

at our big 

Celebrating 

1ST PLA 
In the Me 
Price Cla 
Make it a family d*f* thisVeek 

'and drire the '58 Olda! You*11 have a 
wonderful lime going places wilh 
OLDSmohilily! And you'll etpeoially 
appreciate the gencroua ''Open HouM', 

appraisal on your present car . . . 
when you trade for a 'SB Olds! 

Q J b i i i l t y 

M e a 

Rocket Ride 

Today 

• N J O V " O L D S - F A S H I O N K D " H O S R I T A L I T V 

a t you r l o c a l au tho i i zed 

O L - D S M O D I L . E 
QUALITY DEALER'S 

Special Buys On Utad Cart, Tool 
Trodbio't brUfc at your OWi dtder't . You'll fW 
iuit th* right on* for you among a wide itledloo 
of lat*-model uted Rockets—Safrty-TeiUd . . . 
priced r igh t . . . ready to Rockrt awoyl 

WITTENBACH SALES fc SERVICE CO., 710 W. MAIN ST. 

THE LOWELL LEDOEB, LOWELL, MICH.. FEB. tO. IMS 7 

Swift Premium 
Pre-Cooked 

SMOKED 
PICNICS 

3 9 lb. 

Vegetable Soup 

PORK LOINS 
Whole or 
Rib Half ib 

CUT UP FREE 

Guaranteed to out bake them all 

FLOUR 
I.6.A. 25 Ib. Bag 

$ 

V 2 GALLON 

DILL 
PICKLES 4 9 
CHARM1N 

Bathroom 
Tissue 

4 
for 2 9 

VANILLA Gallon 
ICE CREAM 

SAVE 10c 

Mullor's Jolly 
Rolls 

illy O Q 
0NLYBII^Mr 

(FIGHT THE FLU BUG) 

California Sunkist 

Lemons on 
v q 
iJZJD o z -

LIPTON TEA 
1 0 ( O F F S A L E 
48 count Black 55c 

V2 Ib. Black 73' 

Cheaper Buy The Case 
Toxas Seodioss ^ 0 

Grapefruit 
32 or 4 0 

Size 

Case 

SAVE WITH COUPON 

1 QUART SIZE 

Simonito 
Vinyl Wax 

COUPON EXPIRES FEB. 22 

6 9 

emDE LGi 
FOODIKR 
28th St., Just Off US16, at Cascade 

: - h Nylor 

M 
• 2 # 0 S - t - r - e - t - c - h Nylon 

SLIPP'REILAS 
Only 

f j f l l O O with any 
¥ f l WISH-BONE 

salad oaESSiNC useT 
Fifi ony foo l Block or Firs Pink 

wi lh t i lv t r lure* tlwsod, goy pom-

p o m . washable. Send ons lobe! and 

$1.00 for each poir to 

WISH BONE. P.O. Bo* 6 5 3 , 

IConiai Cily, Mo. 

W I S H . B O N E 
ITALIAN 
PMSSINO 

8 or. 3 9 
COUNTRY FRESH 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

Reguldr or 

O l d F a s h i o n 

Curd 
lb. 

IGA LARGE 6 OZ. 

INSTANT 
COFFEE 8 9 
IGA 2-LB. BAG 

Macaroni or 
Spaghetti 

e 

IGA QUARTS 

WAFFLE 
SYRUP 39 
KRUN CHEE 

Potato Chips 
1 Ib. Box 5 9 

JOHNSON'S NEW 

KLEAR W A X 
1 2 oz. S S 1 

2 2 oz. 

4 6 oz. 
8 9 ' 

$1.59 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

Sliced 
Bacon lb 6 3 

SAVE WITH COUPGiy 

RREAST-O-CHICKEN 

: Chunk Tuna 
Fish 3 for 79 c 

COUPON EXPIRES. FEB. 2 2 

Open Mon., Tues., Wed. 9 AM to 6 PM Thurs. and Fri. 9 AM to 9 PM Sat 9AM to 7PM 
•SAi 
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Hot Lunch Menu 
Week of February 21 

Monday—beef and mxxlles, head 
loltucp, greon beans, broad and 
butter and jello. 

Tuesday mashed potatoes, ham-
burg Ki'avy. buttered beets, bread 
and butter and cake. 

Wednesday- Bean soup, c o r n 
bread and syrup, pickles and fruit. 

Thursday—Macaroni and cheese, 
assorted sandwiches, celery, carrot 
sticks, and jello. 

Friday—Potato salad, buttered 
peas, hot rolls nnd Jelly and pine-
apple pudding. 

Milk is served with each meal. 

Ledger want ads bring results. 

STRAND 
THEATRE 
LOWELL - MICH. 

Thnnt., Fri., tel. Feb. 20. t l . M 

TERfSA WRIGHT 
CAMERON MITCHEU 

. • ! . o b i n c 

8U1 Chapter "Conco BUI" 
Friday Only at 8 ;00 p.m. 

Cartoon and Short 

8un.. Mon., Tae«., Wed., 
Feb. f*. M, M, M 

Sunday from 8 p.m. 

K« P 6 N D a 

i 
r PER KIN 

m m m * 

rmsTAM 
Starta Thurs., Feb. 27 

dux BALL4 

.MUZ 

Cascade CYF Hosts 
To Lmvell Youth 

On Sunday evening. February 
10. the Cascade Christian church 
C. Y. K. group were hosts at a 
fellowship meeting. Their guests 
were the youth from the Lowell 
Methodist and Lowell Congrega-
tional churches. 

A worship sen ice was hekl, 
games played and refreshments 
served. 

HAVING TROIIBI.E placing CAR 
INSURANCE as a result of too 
many accidents or other reasons? 
INSURANCE Ls our business. We 
can place it. Call TW 7-9269, R1T-

[TENGER INSURANCE SERVICE, 
I Lowell, Michigan. c44 

j Most of the over-active civic 
workers know what they're doing. 

Nuptials Vnito Antonides, Daverman 

\ wm. 

WE SOLVE 
AH of Your Ttlevition 

Repoir Problems 

For adjusiment or repairs, 
•all on your TV experts to 
put yoqr set In shape for 
top performance. 

Just CoH M o . . . 

TW 7-9275 

Radio Service 
C O M P I U I Y 

— R. G. CHROUCH — 
c9tf 

i 

You'll Make 
One Smart Move 

if you order 

GLENBROOK 
COAL 
NOW 

Miss Jean Antonides. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonides. 
Route 2. Lowell, became the bride 
of Gary Daverman. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leu Daverman of Lowell, 
Saturday evening, February 1, In 
the Snow Methodist church. 

Rev. Guy B. Fleming officiated 
I at the ceremony. Sid Baarda sang 
"Because" and "The Lord's Pray-

|e r" accompanied by Mrs. John 
j Blanding at the organ. 

I The bride, who was given In 
[marriage by her father, wore a 
I ballerina-length gown of chantllly 
.lace and taffeta. Her finger-tip 
j veil was held in place by a cop of 
1 taffeta embroidered with s e e d 
'pearls and sequins. She carried a 
[white Bible topped with a cascad-
ing bouquet of white gardenias 
and pink rose buds. 

Miss Phyllis Cole, wearing a 
green taffeta dress and carrying 
pttik and white mums, was maid 

I of honor. 
| The bride maids. Miss Helen 
[Ritter of Alto and Mrs. Jerry 
j Do ran of Lowell, wore pink taf-
feta dresses fashioned after the 
maid of honor's and they carried 
gieen and white mums. 

David Powell of Lowell served 
as best man and ushers were Carl 
Freyermuth of Lowell and Doug-
las Antonides of Fort Bliss, Texas. 

The bride's mother selected a 
blue sheath dress; the groom's 
mother also wore blue. Both had 
corsages of pink rose buds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kauffman, 

Available in All Hand Fired Sizes 
and Stoker Pea at 

LOWELL LUMBER 
& COAL CO. 

i 
QUALITY MATERIAL AT 

NO EXTRA COST 
211 TW 74291 

R A1RYT41U 

sister and brother-in-law of the 
groom, acted as master and mis-
tress of ceremonies. 

Assisting at the reception fol-
lowing the wedding were Mrs. 
Francis Campau, Bonnie Cole, 
Mrs. L e o Pfaller, Ruth Ann 
Bloomer, NUa Hesche, Judy Had-
dan and Mrs. Richard Roth. 

The bride chose a two-piece Ian 
suit with black accessories as the 
couple left on a northern honey-
moon. 

CARD OF THANKS 

To my friends, neighbors and 
relatives I send my heartfelt 
thanks for each and every act of 
kindness extended to me at the 
time of my accident and while 
convalescing of which I cannot ex-
press enough appreciation. 
c44 Mrs. Orrin Sterken 

HERE ARE HUNDREDS 
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ii FOOD MWBCS i E SIORlMDf; 

STEAKS Round, Sirlom, Rib 

lb 39c No. 1 Pork Sausage 
3 lbs. $1.25 to* Roast 
3 lbs 99C Sliced Ham, Ctr. Cut 

I L F A N C Y ' ***** lb. 62c 
lb.39c 

Fresh Pig Hocks 
Frankfurts 
Fresh 6r. Beef 
Swiss Steak 
Fresh Liver 

Stewing Chickens 
Sliced Bacon 

69ib 
lb. 39c 
Ib. 47c 
lb.95c 

lb. 39c 
lb.55c 

BEET SUGAR 5 lbs. 51c 
CRISCO 3 lbs. 94c 

SALT 2 for 2Sc 

CARNATION OR PET MILK 3 for 49c 

SUN RED CATSUP 2 for 41c 

LEMONS 
6 i"' 25c 

CARROTS 
2 3 3 c 

HEAD LETTUCE 
tart 29c 

Predous Grocery 
WE GIVE G&G RED STAMPS — DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS 

Lowel Open Evenings 'til 10 Phone TW 7-7706 
41* NOrfb St. We Deftver 

CARD OF THANKS 

To all my friends and relatives 
who so generously sent cards to 
the hospital and at home, and all 
those beautiful words -endered to 
me. I would say my most heart-
felt thank you to all. 
p44 Godfrey Roth 

CARD OF THANKS 

W h y o C i t y 7 
(Continued from front pagei 

prior forms of government wher-
ever it has been tried. 

Probably the key reason for the 
success of this form of govern-
ment Is that It Is based upon tried 
and proven American business 
principles. The city council, under 
this plan, is analogous to the 
Board of Directors of a business 
corporation, and the city manager 
compares with a General manager 
of the organization. Similarly, this 
plan of city government can be 
compared with whool organiia-
tlons; the city roHncll Is the coun-
terport of the School Hoard and 
the eity manager Is equivalent to 
the Suprrlntendent of Schools. 

No business organization with 
more than a half-dozen employees 
would attempt to operate without 
a manager to coordinate activities, 
supervise employees, and general-
ly unify the work of the organiza-
tion. It Is equally necessary and 
sensible for a city- entrusted with 
the operating of numerous munici-
pal services and the expenditure 
of many thousands of dollars of 
taxpayers' money- to employ a 
qualified person whose business It 
Is to see that city affairs are car-
ried on economically and efficient-
ly. 

One of the Important specific 
advantages of the council-manager 
government Is thrt the city coun-
cil will be relieved of m u c h of the 
detailed odministratlve work which 
now burdens It and will be able to 
concentrate on the broader prob-
lems of city government. The city 
manager will assume the Luininls-
trative duties, and he will also 
give the council the benefit of his 
training and experience In munici-
pal government. 

Furthermore, the elimination of 
time-consuming routine work, such 
as service on committees, now re-
quired of the members of the vil-
lage governing body will per-
mit any citizen to serve his lo-

, J L A ,. . . cal government as a city council-
I Wilh to express my thanki to m m > i t h o u t ^ ^ 

penditure of personal time. 
A city manager is a full-time 

employee with specialized train-

all my friends, relatives and 
neighbors who remembered me 
during my recent illness and my 
slay in the hospital. 
c44 Tom Vaughan 

Never freeze sliced baccm—the 
fat begins turning rancid in aboilt a 
week. With proper packaging, oth-
er cuts can be kept frozen for six 
to eight months. 

June Loekhart, when asked if 
she ever gets TV roles confused: 
"When you play a lady doctor in 
the Old West one week, a deaf 
mute the next and then a lush, 
there's hardly a chance for one 
role or script to run into another." 

Adam Kennedy, on how he got 
to be an actor: "Becoming an act-
or was the furthest thing from ray 
mind. As a matter of fact I didn't 
have anything in mind. I was just 
numlng away from the adVerfls-
ing business." 

To Buy, Sell or Rent use 
Ledger want ads. 

the 

PREVENT A DROP IN 
YOUR BANK ACCOUNT 

Accidents on your property 
can cost you money if you do 
not have liability insurance. 
Check into our low-cost poli-
cies today. 

Better be safe than sorry . . . 
Insure now and be protected! 

I . 
The ROLLINS 

Agency 
V . & > N . M i l i T W 7 - 9 3 2 5 

ing and experience in municipal 
government. His entire working 

jtirne will be devoted to looking 
af ter city affairs, guided always 
by the policies of the city coun-
cil. A city manager's profession 
and career is city government. 

The argument that tbe council-
manager plan vests t o o much 
power in one man is entirely 
groundless as the manager is only 
the chief servant of the govern-
ing body and can be dismissed at 
any time. His hope for advance-
ment In his chosen profession de-
pends upon his success in his pre-
sent position. 

City activities a re well-coordi-
nated because the employees of 
the various city departments have 
a common executive superior. 3he 
result is that city activities pro-
gress more smoothly, that s e r -
vices, to citizens a re improved 
through better management, and 
that the cost of such activities 
pan' be pared down through over-
all planning, purchasing, and bud-
geting. 

One of the most common argu-
ments against the council-manager 
form of government is that a 
small city cannot "af ford" a man-
ager. On the contrary, the salary 
of a professionally-trained man-
ager is saved many times over in 
a more efficient performance of 
the functions of government Some 
charters in smaller cities provide 
that the position of cfty manager 
may be combined with any other 
administrative office, such as the 
office of city clerk, treasurer, en-
gineer, or superintendent of pub-
lic. works. This will further re-
duce the cost of a city manager 
by saving the salary of one or 
more of these other administrative 
employees. In a small city where 
the manager's supervisory duties 
a re not likely to be heavy, this 
plan Is a very feasible method of 
saving taxpayers' money. 

Isn't this another good reason 
for voting YES on this important 
subject? 

Read Ledger Want Ads. 

RAVENNA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Prices for Feb. 17. 710 head 
of Livestock, 32 cases Poultry 

and Rabbits 

Yeol Hp to $40.00 cwt. 
Beef Steers and Heifers up to $24.25 cwt. 
Beef Cows up to $18.10 cwt. 
Beef BuHs up to $21.10 cwt. 
Feeder CatHe — from $16.75 to $23.50 cwt. 
Lambs up to $24.75 cwt. 
Hogs up to $22.30 cwt. 
Sows up to $20.40 cwt. 
Boars up to $15.30 cwt. 
Feeder Pigs from $12.00 to $17.00 cwt. 

SALE b lAETS AT l :M P. M. 

T k ) s a l e h a « t h e l a r g e e t n u m b e r <rf b o y e r . p a y l a f A m U f h -

•14 market prieea for yow UvMtook. 
V a l u a b l e F r e e G i f t f i v e s a w a y a t • : * ) o ' c l o c k •very M m -

d a y a l g h t . M o a t b e p r e f w r t to w i n . 

Yoa a r e always w e l c o m e to attead the u t o s e v e r y K a a -
day even thaogh yoa i a aot have aaythlng to talL 

We operate the Kaveona Livestock B a l a oo Maaday, t h a 

Big Rapids Sale on Wedneaday and the Fremont Sale on Friday. 
For prompt and oourteoos trucking service — call E. Cook, 

phone OB 6 - 4 f S 5 Ada. Bonded for your protection. 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
Art Steward BAVENMA, M K S Q Q A N J . Paul 

bnaaqement Announced Children Knjoy Library Story Hour 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vanden-
Heuvel of Alto announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Mar j | 
Jeanne, to Lester L. Zimmerman, 
jr. He la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Zimmerman of Coloma. 

Mr. Zimmerman Li presenUy liv-
ing in Grand Rapids and Miss 
VandenHeuvel Is employed with 
Preferred Insurance Company in 
that city. " 

A July wedding has been planned 
by the couple. 

CARD OF THANKS , 

I would like to thank my rela-
tives and friends for cards and 
letters also Bartons for flowers and 
candy, the Rebekahi and MaAons 
for beautiful plants and Rev. De-
Vinney for his prayers and many 
kind deeds during rty stay In the 
hospital and since returning home. 
c44 A. R. Smith 

CARD OF THANKS < 

I don't know how to say thank 
you for the many wonderful things 
done for me while I was in the 
hospital. But I want to t h a n k 
everyone for the many cards, gifts, 
flowers, etc,, I received. But most 
of all I appreciate the many pray-
ers that were, offered in my be-
half. Truly the Lord heard and 
answered them. 
c44 Mrs. Boyd (Jeanne) Condon 

Ledger Want Ads bring results. 

WE DO 
WATER PIPE 

THAWING 
TW 7-9129 

H. MATHEWS It SONS 
• 

The second story hour for school 
age children at the Lowell Library 
was attended by seventeen chil-
dren a t ' l l a. m. on Saturday. Feb-
ruary 15. The new book for the 
week was "A Child's Book 'of 
Dreams" by Beatrice deRegniers. 
Out of the favorite dreams of 
childhood, the author has created 
a gay book, glowing with imagi-
nation, warmed by humor and 
filled with her own special b'-and 
of enchaniment. In addition to 
stories and games the children 
particularly enjoyed a r e c o r d 
brought by Julie Panney. 

The new book to be read on 
February 22 Is "Archie Angel" 
written and Illustrated by Margot 
Austin, author of "Peter Church-
mouse." How little Archie learns 
the Importance of rules and man-
ners, as he tries to adjust himself 
to a life without them, will delight 
small children and their parents 
as well. On March 1 there will be 
no story hour but on March 8 the 
series will be resumed. 

New Books 
In order io acquaint the public 

with the recenUy published books 
available to them In the library, 
brief notes on these new books wjll 
be published In the Ledger from 
time to time, written both by Mrs. 
VanderVeen. librarian, and by lo-
cal residents who have read them. 
We lK>pe you will enjoy the fol-
lowing hooks: 

"Rockcts, Missiles, and S p a c e 
Travi l" by Willy Ley. In this lat-
est revision. 40 per cent of the 
material relates to the past, 40 
percent to the present, and only 
30 per cent to the very near fu-
ture. The book covers the latest 
developments on rockets i n t o 
space, the relationship of the Rus-
sian satellites to American Pro-
ject Vanguard and detailed des 
criptlons of war rockets. 

"The Anatomy lesson" and oth-
er stories by Kvan S. Connell, jr. 
This young writer has appeared 
three t i m e s In major annual 
"prize" collections. The stories in 
this book cover a wide range of 
subject matter , each achieving a 
stunning effect in Its own distinc-
tive manner. 

"Come With Me to Macedonia" 
by Leonard Drohan. This Is a very 
funny novel "abdut a young civil 
servant in a government office at 
the time of the Korean War. It 
has plot, love story, suspense and 
lots of unforced humor. 

Barach Writes Own Story 
"Baruch, My Own Story" by 

Bernard M. Baruch. Written with 
the insight.and candor that have 
won him the respect of the great 
men of our time, this book Ls in-
fused with the wisdom and warmth 
of a truly distinguished American. 

"Give Me PoMetsion" by Paul 
Horgan. The author has won rec-
ognition at every stage of his 

career from his prize-winning first 
novel, "The Fault of Angels" lo 
his Pulitzer Prize work, "Great 
River; the Rio Grande in North 
American History." This book Is 
his eighth full-length novel and In 
It he merges his lively sense of 
satire and lyric expression of a 
certain moral sense in a fresh 
vision of American life. 

"The Complete Book of Abso-
lutely Perfect Baby and C h i l d 
Care" by Elinor Goulding Smith, 
author of "The Complete Book of 
Absolutely Perfect Housekeeping." 
As with her foimer book Mrs. 
Smith makes child-rearing seem 
hilariously funny, "a marathon uf 
mirth from the cradle to t h e 
shave." 

Also, for the mystery story id-
diet. "Christie Gassies" by Agatha 
Christie. Five of her best stories 
In one volume. 

CARD OF THANKS 
1 w i s h to thank my friends, 

neighbors and relatives for the 
acts of kindness shown me during 
my stay In the hospital and since 
my return home. 
c44 Floyd Bergy 
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OET A JOB 
Silhouettes 

APRIL LOVE 
Pat Boone 

DONT 
E. Presley 

PEOOY SHE 
Buddy Holly 

THE STROLL 
Diamonds 

CATCH A FALLING STAR 
Perry Como 

SWINGING SHEPARD BLUES 
David Terry 

ALL THE WAY 
Frank Sinatra 

Open Saturday Night 

Radio Service 
Company 
R. a CHROUCH 

11 you got It here, it's gotta 
be good! 

I N E. Mala S t Ph. TW 7 - t m 

V>.' J 

FOLKS... 
We ar^ now open for business 

with a full line of 
Diamonds - Watches - Watch Attachments - Costume 

Jewelry - Ladies' and Men's Wedding and Stone Set 
Rings - Clocks - Sliver and Chromium Ware 

Gifts and Novelties 

We are located at 

Rear of Bernie Bedell 
Barbershop 

102 WEST MAIN STtEET. er 

FIRST DOOR EAST OF 
MOLLY WEPMAN'S 

Come In and See 

How We Do It 

In the 

Fast and Efficient 

GUARANTEED 
WATCH 

REPAIRING 
By 

CHARLES (Chuck) BARBER 
Watchmaker 

AND 

HOWARD (Doc) WHITE 
Watchmaker and 
Diamond Setter 

it BIGGEST LITTLE STORE IN TOWN 

CASH - BUDGET 
LAYAWAY 

Howard White, Jewelers 
LOWELL, MICH. 
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